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Toronto, ehuis, 1874.

The Hon. A.* A. Dorion, Minister of
Justice, bas been appointed Chief jus-
tice of the Queen's Bench in the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in the room of Chief
Juîstice Duval, resigned.

We are delighted at last to sce a speci-
men sheet of the new Law and Equity
Digest, by Mr. Christopher Robinson,
Q.C., assisted. by Mr. F. Josephi, which bas
just been issued by the publishers, Messn.
llowsell & Hutchison. It is intended to
issue it i monthly parts, containing froma
100 to 120 pages each. The firt to, be
issued this month. We trust the pub-
lishers will be able to fulfil their promise
in this respect, thougli, considering the
arrears of law reports to be got out by the
same firm, it may be doubted. The new
Digest wiIl embrace ail reports of the
Superior Courits from the commencement,
together with Practice, Chambers, and
Canada Laîv Journal Reports.

We understand that the Ulniversity of
Trinity College lias resolved to grant; the
degree of LL.B. to any Barrister of
Ontario, who under the regulations of the
Law School lia had twelve months struck
)f his time, upon his producing a certifi-
,ate to that effeet. This may be looked
,ipon as a high compliment to the efficiency
)f the Law School and the estimation in
vfhich it is held. We helieve that gradu-
tes of other universities, whidh require a

eg9ular course of a more extended and
ýomplete nature beforegranting the degreep
Io fot look upon this step with mucli
àvour. And aithougli the Law Sehool may
lery properly be looked upon as the place
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where the best legal education can be te

obtained, and wliere the exaininers Sreb

from their skill and experience best fitted w

te, test the knowledge of the student and n

te, framie proper questiots (a more difficuit j

matter than the uninitiated sauppose>, there ti

is mucli force in this, that thie course -)f p

study at Osgoode Hall is purely of a prac- g

tical character, whilst that of the univer- ti

sities is more wide-spread, enibracing, the 1

civil law, international law, and a varied tI

reading ef a theoretical character. n
a

TH1E NEWV JUDGES.

Under the Act of the last session of the t

Ontario Leglislature "lte, make further pro- a

vision for the due administration of

justice," the Court of Appeal is remod-

elled, and it wili be necessary te appoint

three additional Judges. Mie do net 1

intend, at present, te discuss at any length

the nature of the change that will be mado

by this Act, nor its uncertain. werding

and some omissions, butu rather te speak

of cuirrent rumeours as te the appoillnents

about te be muade.
Mie regret exceedingyly te hear that it

is the intention te appoint as the three

new Justices of the Court ef Appeal, men

other than the present Chiefs ef the three

Superior Courts of Law and Equity. XVe

do net say that their claims have been

overiooked, but it is manifestly absurd te

suppose that they would give up their

present position and take one which,

thougli higlier in some respects, would

deprive themn of a large percentage of the

smail pittance, that lias hitherto been

thouglit sufficient for those on wliem se

much ef the welfare of the people at large

depends. The question of their precedence,
also, under section 5 of the Act, is net very

clear. Lt is impossible te, say witli cer-

tainty that they ranlk with the Chiefs of

the SupeÉior Courts, thougli it is thouglit

that such was the intention.

Mie think that sucli arrangemnents as

salary and otherwise should have

oeil made that the three gentlemenl

e have referred te might have been the

ew Justices of Appeal. They have a large

~dicial experience and largely enjeY

ie confidence of the profession and the

ublic, and their decisions would carrY

reat weight. If it is a matter of promO-

on, they are undoubtediy entitled to it-

t is not seemly, nor is it to the benefit of

lie "ldue administration of justice," that

ien, adImitting, them to be equally able

nd learned, should be taken from the
,tir, or even frorn the present Bench, anla

laced in appeal from the judgxnients Of

hose who hiaveo been for years their seniors,

nd rumour lias it that botli ranks Nvill bO

lrawn upon to fill the appellate chairs'

If the Chief Justice of Ontario were

lot, as hie is, not only a sound and ablO3

.awyeér, but aiso a man of superiatiýVelY

strong practical conîmon sense, intimatelY

acquainted with the habits of the peoPl6'

and the nature and necessities of their

business relations : if the Chief J usticd Of

the Comnex Pleas wvere iîot, as lie is, no

mnerely a mnan of a higli order of attal'

ments and sparkling wit, but also a brdl'

liant, well read and excellent lawvyer -i

the Chancelier had not, as lie lias provoi

lela, a rexnarkably sound judicial in~ 1

combined wvitli great industry and rVP

ence: and if they would net collectivelY, iii

cluding of course tlie Chief of the Court

Appeal, forin a very strong andsti

factory appeilate court-we cou.ld ~1 e

stand some benefit te, bc gained bY

course being takçen which lias the Pro

tical effeet of passing tlem, over;

we fail te, see the wisdom of pla&O"g

younger men, more fitted, fromi tbe!

natural vigcur, for the toils of c~

work, in a position whicli, liowever

they may fr11 it, is more suitable for

at least equaiiy capable and of rP1

experien1ce, and who, fromn their long

faithful service, are entitled te some r

from tlie more ardueus portion Of t1
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duties. But whilst we tako exception to
the scheme which has brought about the
resuit, we should show very littie know-
ledge of the learning and ability of the
Vice-Chanceleor, who lias just been
gazetted as one of the Justices of Appeal,
(" Senior Justice " it is said, whatever
that may mean), if wo deprecated his
appointment, for we venture to assert,
that bigh as ho stood as a Judge of
first instance, lis reputation will ho
greater when lis duties will be dhiefly
with inatters of pure law. And if wo
are correctly informed as to the other
gentleman who is te be taken from the
present Bondi, lis appointment will ho
equally unexcoptionable, and alike hon-
ourable to himef as te the appointing
power. But notwithstanding this, wo
have no hesitation in saying that the
profession and public would ho best
satisfied if a higlier salary lad been
attached te the position of the Justices of
.&ppeal, and if the tbree Chiefs had been
Placed in the appellate court."

2ýIIE CONSOLIDATION 0F THE
STATUTES.

We are glad te hear that the work of
Conisolidating the Statutes applicable te
Ontario is under way. The consolidation
Of 1858-9 was entrusted te mon of great
eltperienco, having amongat their nuyiber

-sernn of the highest legal talent cf tho

Since the above wus written, and as we go
to press, we hear that Mr. Justice Gwymne has
declined to go into the Court of Appeal, on
the terms cf the Gazette, appointing Mr. V. C.
8 trong as "Senior Justice." We presume on
the vory intelligible ground that when the
POsition was offered te him it was on the im-
Plied understanding that the order of preced-
tric-e between hiimself and any other person who
%hglt be appointed should net be interfercd

with, and that the inversion of precedence was
"'1 fact a breach of faith on the part of the gev-
elnuient, and centrary te establishcd usage.
'lhe gentlemen frem the Bar will' probably be

".B urton, Q. C.; Mr. Proudfoot, Q. C. ; and
C. S. Patterson, Q. C.

lountry. The resuit was on the whole
very satisfactory. A different plan is te ho
adopted on this occasion, and tliough
doubts have been oxpressed as te the
advisabiity of the course proposed by the
Attorney General, we do net intend, as
the plan has been settled, even if we
desired te express any stroing opinion
against it, te say anytliing which could
in any way croate an unfavourable im-
pression of that which, should and will
ho judged solely upon its monits, when
the important work lias been completed.

The preliminary werk will bo done by
three junior Barristors, under the immedi-
ate and direct supervision of the Attorney-
General, and we understand it is intended
that ail doubtful questions which may arise
as te juriscliction, construction, implied
repeal, &c., will ho referred te the
judges, either from time te time during
the progress of the work, or in buik as
seen as the consolidators have brouglit
the new volume as near perfection as they
eau. 0f course tho obvieus difflculty that
presents itelf is, whether the Attorney-
General and the j udges eau find the turne te
devote te sucli an arduous and engressing
business, for te bc of any use, they mnust
net only ho ail agroed upon the scbeme of
consolidation, but must aise ho thoroughly
familiar with the details of the prelimi-
nary work, in fact it would ho desirablo
that they sbould follow it from the
begin ning to the end;- this, however, would
ho nlanifestly impossible.

Mll this would seom te show, if there
is any force in our objection, that the
whole work should have been entrust-
ed te pensons of the saine oxporience
and calibre as those who had charge
of the consolidation of 1858-9 ; but,
on the supposition that the Attorney-
Genenai and the judges can give the
necessary time te it, we see many advan-
tages in the' proposod plan.

It will ho necessary in the finst place,
te lay down some general plan on which
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the Statutes are to be consolidateti, and

it is perhaps right that the duty and
responsibility of determining this should
be assumeti by the Attorney-General.
There is a good deal of difference of
opinion amongst the profession upon
several points. Une prominent ono we
may mention :whether the present
language, with ail its repetitions and
redundancies, is to be adhered to, or an
attenipt madie to siinplify and improve
the language of the Statutes. Even
the bolder course of a codification is not

without ativocates. It will be a long

work, anti a work of great drudgery to
" rough hew " the great body of the
Statute Law of Ontario into anything
like a symmetrical form ; and it is wel
that men who can give their whole time
to the work shouid be engaged ini this
operation. But the final work of pre-
paring the body of consolidated laws to
be, submitted to, the Legisiature must be
lundertaken by the very best and ablest
jurists in the country. This will be a
practical. necessity; for it is quite obvious
that the consolidation, as finaily pre-
pareti, must be accepted on faith. It
woulti be absoluteiy impossible, witbout
commion consent, to pass any sucli mca-
sure in the ordinary way. There *wouid
be material for a discussion for years in
such a work. If, then, the present is
xnerely untendeti as preparing the ground,
and it is intendeti finally to appoint two
or three men of long experience, higli
standing and familiarity with the subject
inatter frnaily to prepare it for the Legis-
lature, it is weil, ôtherwise the work wil
be abortive.

The gentlemen who have beon selecteti
to do the preliminary work are said to
be Messrs. F. Joseph, Langton, Biggar andi
Kingsford. The three latter are Unliversity
hoa,_ur ii. Of Mecssrs. Langton and

Biga, aviing been on the staff of this

journal, Nve ciai speak with confidence of,
anti with mnucl pîcasure testify to, their

ability and industry. Mr. Joseph has
hati sorne experience in the sort of work
which he will have to do, andihe is a
careful anti painstaking compiler; and if
young meni are to be chosen <anti sucli is,
the fashion now-a-days, though some
miglit like to sce professional. plums given
to older mcen who have " borne the burden
anti heat of the day," and who also have
time on their hantis), we think the
selection is a good one. The consoli-
dation of 1858-9 wili be a model for the
new volume, anti the learning anti skil
there dispiayed wili be of the greatest,
value.

We wish the consolidators every succes
in their labours anti shall be glati to con-
gratulate ail parties concerneti upon a
successful resait. On a future occasion
we shall refer more particularly to the
nature of the work to be done.

LAW SOCIETY.

EASTER TERM- 1874.

We are gladi to sec that the lion. Mr.
Justice Gwynue lias returneti froin his re-
cent trip to Europe, looking extremely
well. lie is taking CJhambers anti Prac-
lice'Court this term, reiieving Mr. Dal-
ton for a tiime fromi his too arduous duties.

Business ini both courts is 'unusually
brisk, there being no iess than sixty-five
cases on the trial paper of the Queen'5
Bencli, and thirty-three on that of the
Commnon Pleas.

Thirteen gentlemen presenteti thein.
selves for cail to the Bar. 0f these Mr. 1E
G. iPatterson was the only .one who
succeedeti in passing without an oral 011

the merits. He distanceti ail competitors.
passing a most satisfactory examinatioll
iMeussrs. C. E. iy ersori, G. E. Frazer, IY.
M. -Bark er, Il. M L. D eroche, J. E. Terlianel
A. S. Bail4. and F. 1D. Moore, were aISO

admitteti without an oral, baving prS9
viously passeti as attorneys. Four gentfr-
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mien were rejected. Mr. Gormiilly, being
an English Barrister, was admitted to an
ad eundem degree. 0f those who com-
peted in the examination for attorneys,
Messrs. Gormully, G. E. Patterson, C. E.
lRyerson, and T. H. MeGluire passed
without an oral on the inerits, having,
obtained 75 per cent. Sixteen gentlemen
presented themselves for thi8 examination,
of whom twelve passed. Amongst the
candidates for admission to the Law
Society, Messers. Fitzgerald, Riordan,
Fletcher, Campbell and Holmes, passed
an exceedingly good examination, eacli
obtaining more than four-fifths of the
entire number of marks. Thirty-seven
gentlemen presented themselves for ad-
milssion, of whom five were rejected.

lIn the Law Sohool examinations Messrs.
Lawson, Evans, Bruce, and Ferguson,
passed an examination entitling them to
reduce their time of service under articles
by eighteen montbs. Messrs. Hall, Cooke,
O'Brien and Pearson had their timre
8hortened by twelve xnonths. Messrs.
Wilson, Clendennan and Pearson, passed
the Junior class examination.

TRIBUNALS 0F COMMERCE.
The third report of the Judicature

Commission has been presented to the
Ilouse of Parliament. of Great Britain.
lit deals with the question 'Iwhether it
Would be for the public advantage to
esitablish tribunals of commerce for the
c0gàance of disputes relating to commer-
Clal transactions, or to any and what I
classes of such transactions, and if so, in
Wehat manner and with what juriadiction
8Ich tribunals ouglit to be constituted;
44id in what relations, if any, they ouglit
tO stand to the courts of ordmnary juris-
diction?" To obtain the necessary infor-
'Ilation whereon to baue a report, a series
Of questions were addressed to consuls,
41lrchants, and iuembers of the legal
l0fession ini foreigu countries, as well as
to ercantile men in England ; and evi-

dence was also taken before a Committee
of the House of Conimons, and the
mnswers received and the evidence are
given in an appendix to the report.

lit is more as a matter of interesting
legal news, than from a conviction of any
pressing necessity to ventilate the subject
in this country, that we now refer to this
matter. The establishment cf such
tribunals lias, however, been discussed
here, and the example of some continental
countries not enjoying a larger commerce
than ourselves adduced, but the matter
can, we think, without any great detri-
ment to the public interests, lie over
until other inatters of more practical
importance are settled.

The conclusions arrived at by the
Commissionerà, or rather by the 'large
majority of them (for Lord Penzance and
Sir Sydney Waterlow give their reasons
for flot signing the report), we give in
the worcb of the report:

" We find that those by whom legisiation on
this sulject has been proxnotud (although
generally desiring that sonie provision should
be miade for more summnary proceedings in
many commercial cases>, are flot agreed as to
the charicter cf the Tribunals which thcy wish
to establish, or the clas of cases that should
corne within their cognizance. Indeed there is
no u1jan.iiuity of opinion as to whether the
Judges sioitl ho wholly commercial, or partly
Coinilfercial andl partly legal; whether the coin-
merciaî members of the Tribunals should l)e
Judges having an equal voice ini the decisioîî,
or assessors or advisers only t a legal Judge,
who would in that case be the President of the
Court ; whether the commercial members should
be paid or flot paid for their services ; whether
the Tribunals should observe the ordinary miles
Of evilence, or be at liberty to admit anything
as evidence which. they may consider materiai
to the point in issue; whether they should be
guided by the principles laid down by the
Superior Courts of Law, or decide irrespectively
of* precelent and accordîng to their own views
of whiat is jiist or Iroper in each particular
case - whether the parties should be allowed to
be rcpresented l)y counsel or solicitors ; whether
there should be anv appeal, and in what cases,
and to what Courts. Upon ail these points

June, 1874.] ÜANADA LAW JOURNAL. [VOU X., N-8--157
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there appears to be the greatest diversity o:
opinion.

We find moreover that, even in the countries

in which Tribunals of Commerce are established,
great diversity exists with regard to the consti-

tution of these Courts. Thus, in France, in
Belgium, and in some other countries, all the
members of the Court are merchants, except
the greffier or registrar, and he has technically
no voice in the decision. On the other hand,
in many of the German States, the Court is

presided over by a lawyer. In Dantzic the

Tribunal consists of a legal President, four

other legal Judges, and four merchants, but the

merchant Judges do not attend unless required.
In Königsberg the commercial members have

no vote, only a deliberative voice, the decision

resting entirely with the legal members of the
Court. In Prussia, generally, it is in contem-
plation to substitute a paid lawyer for an
unpaid merchant as President. There is in

fact no uniformity in the constitution of these
Tribunals ; in some countries the mercantile,
in others the legal element prevails, sometimes
in the latter case to the exclusion of the com-
mercial altogether.

We also find that, where the Tribunal is

composed entirely of mercantile Judges, assisted
by a greffier who is a lawyer, the latter, although
he has no vote, becomes of necessity the most
important member of the Court ; and thence
arises this anomaly, that the person who vir-
tually decides the case is not clothed with the
responsibilities of a Judge.

Now, we think that it is of the utmost
importance to the commercial community that
the decisions of the Courts of Law should on al
questions of principle be, as far as possible,
uniform, thus affording precedents for the eon-
duct of those engaged in the ordinary transac-
tions of trade. With this view it is essential
that the Judges by whom commercial cases are
determined, should be guided by the recognized
rules of law, and by the decisions of the Supe-
rior Courts in analogous cases; and only Judges
who have been trained in the principles and
practice of law can be expected to be so guided.
We fear that merchants would be too apt to
decide questions that might come before them
(as some of the witnesses we examined have
suggested that they should do) according to
their own views of what was just and proper in
the particular case, a course which, from the
uncertainty attending their decisions, would
inevitably mi4tiply litigation, and with thE
vast and intricate commercial business of thi
country, would sooner or later lead to greai

confusion. Commercial questions, we think,
ought not to be determined without law, or by
men without special legal training. For these
reasons, we are of opinion that it is not expe-
dient to establish in this country Tribunals of
Commerce, in which commercial men are to be
the Judges.

But while we are quite agreed that a Court
presided over by mercantile men, or in which,
mercantile men have a deciding vote, would
lead to confusion and uncertainty in the admin-
istration of the law, we are fully alive to the
inconveniences that do undoubtedly arise from
the want of adequate technical knowledge in
the Court which has to adjudicate upon cases
of a commercial character. We think there is
ground for the complaint that cases are some-
times tried at Nisi Prius before a Judge and
jury who have not the practical knowledge of
the trade or business which is necessary for
their proper determination. We are of opinion
that many cases involving for their comprehen-
sion a technical or special knowledge, cannot
be satisfactorily disposed of by the ordinary
tribunal of a Judge and jury, and that the
proper tribunal for such cases would be a Court
presided over by a legal Judge, assisted by two
skilled assessors, who could advise the Judge as
to any technical or practical matters arising in

1 the course of the inquiry, and who by their
mere presence would frequently deter skilled
witnesses from giving such professional evidence
as is often a scandal to the administration of
justice. This is the kind of assistance whicl
we, in our first report to Your Majesty, conten-
plated should be given to the superior Judges
on the trial of cases of a scientific or technical
character ; and which has been provided for by
the Supreme Court of Judicature Act. If the
recommendation for the enlargement of the
jurisdiction of the County Courts, contained i'
our second Report, should be adopted by the

Legislature, we think it would be expedient
that similar assistance should be afforded in
mercantile cases to the Judges of those Courts;
and in this manner the principal advantages
anticipated by the advocates of Tribunals Of
Commerce might, we think, be attained.

We are of opinion that there would be no
practical difficulty in carrying such an arrange-
ment into effect. We think that there might
be for every place of sufficient importance a rot$

or a panel, to be formed from time to time,
composed of merchants, shipowners, or others

conversant with the trade and business of the

district, or other competent persons, from whicb

rota the Judge might, at the request of the
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parties, or, if lie thouglit the circumstances of
the case requiredl it, at bis discretion, select two
ptrsens who should sit with him, and advise
himi during the progress of the case on any
point upon which their special knowledge would
be of use. In speciai cases it might also be
competent for the Judge to cali in the assist-
ance of assessors who are not upon the local
rota. But we are strongly of opinion that these
mercantile or scientific assessors; should not
have any voice in the decision, and that the
whole responsibility of the decision should rest
with the .Judge.

We think that in cases in which an appeal is
allowed there should be power for the Judge or
Court to caîl ini the assistance of like assessors.

Our opinion is that the assessor8 should be
pai(l for their services in Court, but flot receiv-
ing any other remuneration. We think that
for moderate fees the services of gentlemen pou-
èessing sufficient knowledge and independence
to afford the requisite assistance to the Judge
could be obtained. Their fees should be costs
in the cause.

These provisions, we venture to think, would
supply the Judge witli the requisite practical or
technical knowiedge to enable himi to do justice
between the parties. We hope that the Legis-
lature will always provide sufficient judicial
8trength to obviate the great complaint as to
delay, and that under the new judicial systein,
of which the Judicature Act is the first fruit,
effectual miles will. be establislied to meet the
Other great grievance of expense.

We hope soon to be in a position te lay
before Your Majesty our further Report upon
other matters included in our Commission,
Which have flot been already disposed of."

Ilere follow the signatures of the Com-
Iflissioners, comrnencing with Lord Sel-
borne, followed by Lord Cairns, Lord
Udatherley, Chief Justice Cockburn, &c.

Mr. Acton S. Ayrton expresses bis ]Ula-
<ividual views on sorne points as follows:

"«In signing this Report, I ame unable to con-
e'ur hn the reasons assigned for deeming it inex-
Pédient to place the mercanti'- members on a
foOting of equality with the legal .Tudges of the
Tribunals proposed to be invested with power
tO decide commercial cases. The argument
tllat the uniform administration of thé law
W*Ould be impaired bas, 1 believe, been usually
1teged againat proposais for withdraw .ing causes

f10athe Courts at Westminster, and remitting
U5bTIi to inferior Tribunal&: It was auggested

that tii evii would arise from the establish.
ment of County Courts, and fromi the extension
of their jurisdiction, but it is proved by experi-
ence thet no such evil has arisen, nor does it
arise from the exercise of the judicial functions
of the Courts of Quarter .Sessions or Petty Ses-
sions, or the stipeudiary or unpaid magistrates,
although their decisions in ci-ua-tnal. cases, and
in certain civil cases, aflect the rights and
liabilities of the public in as great a degree as
the decisiens of Tribunals of Commerce would
affect tihe commercialeosmi.

It appears to nie that whiit a dispute arises
in the course of a comiiii>u;t idlealing, the com-
pulsory setîlement of it lty a Tsibunial may be
regarded as only a contiwwaice or a conclusion
of the transaction, and( that, il is unreason-
able to insist that the parties interested shaîl,
as a condition of liavýiint tB.cr 14ispute deter.
mmced, be required, ai an çe;,oi,,ous cost and
inconvensience to theioselves, te create a preced-
ent for the benefit of sociçty, and te add a mbl
of law to a commercial code.

I venture to think that it is not necessar to
regard the decisions cf partictilar cases as such
precedQnts, but wbere larticas desire, as now
sometimes happens, tisati rnsu cf law should
be establishied, regardiess cf tlie trouble and
expense cf litigation, there would be no0 diffi-
culty in carrying the case heom a Tribunal of
Commerce to tîh- Supremne Couirt cf Justice for
that purpose.

Iconsi<ler that the advantages which wenld
result from placing the legai and commercial
elemieuts of the Triburi-* on an equality, eut-
weigli the objections. Tise legal Judge could
exercise sufficieut'influence over bis commercial
colleagues te prevent thcmn froin acting contrary
to settled law, but the sagacity and expérience
of the commsercial mien wvuuld in generul be of
more service to the suitors iii tise decision of their
disputes than thc legal knowiedge of the Judge.

The advantag"e of a Tribunal of Commerce
does neC, however, censist merely in the cou-
stitutiosi of the Court, but it. is in the mode of
procédure. It accrus desirable te have a guarded
formal snd soinewhat tardy procedure through
legal agents, where tise judicial power' is en-
trusted to a single State Judge, net only for the
Protection of the suitors ag~ai5iit ecd other, but
against any abuse of power ný eiiii part of the
Judge. Nor does the o)rd!s¶ry-. litigation ini
these Courts require a more siiiiary mode of
procedure. But commercial dispujtes frequently
demand a very speedy decision, as well as spe.
cial treatreent whilst under adj'sicatiofl, such
as those arising eut of dealings rclating to the
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loading and despatch of vessels, the sale and

resale, the warehousiiig, transfer, and stoppage

of goods, the transactions of agents, and of

others involving several liabilities. Tribunals

of Commerce, with the safeguard of mercantile

members, are authorised to proceed in the most

suninary manier, to adapt their procedure to

the exigencies of each particular case, and te

require the personal attendance of the parties

who have been engaged in the denling to afford

sncb explanations as mny be requisite, instead

of being oblîged to wait in order to have every

representation to the Court, it may be said,

filtered, and perbaps mysti4ied, throughi a single

or even double legal agency.

It seems to me to be no sufficient answer to

the request of the mercantile community, that

Tribunals'which have for so many years slown

their usefulness abroad should be introduced

into this country, to as-sert that individuals are

not agreed upon the beet mode of constituting
such Trihunals, or of regulating their procedure.

The Couiniittee of the House of Commons, after

considering a variety of opinions, arrived at

conclusions indicating how Tribunals of Com-

merce inigbt be establi'shed, and the Commis-

sion has in very material points concurred in

those conclusions. It may, therefore, be hoped

that a measure may be framed which will mneet

with general acquiescence."

The reasons of Lord Penzance and of

Sir Sydney H. Waterlw for not signing

the Report are given below ini their own
words:

1 have been unable to concur in this Report,
because 1 arn not satisfied. that Tribunals might

net be established consisting of commercial men
with adequate legal assistance, capable of settling

commercial disputes in a satisfactory manner,
at greater speed, aud at much less cost than at

present. And 1 think the well-known fact

thiat in the large xnajority of cominerkial dis-
putes the parties av-)id the Courts of law and

resort to private arbitration, is strong to show

the need of sonie stuch Trihunals, snd a cogent

reàson for niaking the experiment. -PENZANCE.

1 arn unable to agree iii ail the recommenda-

tions of this Report, and therefore do flot aigu

it. 1 feel very strongly that in a great commer-

cial country like England, Tribunals can and

ought to be estabi ished where suitors might

obtain s decision on their differences more

promptly, and mifc less expen.sively than in

the Superior Courts, u. at present constituted
md regulated.

Those who support the present system. of

trying mercantile disputes seem to regard them.

ail as hostile litigation, and lose sighit of the

fact that in the majority of cases when differ-

ences arise between merchants or traders, both

parties would rejoice to obtain' a prompt settie-

ment, by a legal tribunal duly constituted, and

to continue their friendly commercial relations.

The present system too, frequently works a

denial of justice, or inflicts on the suitor a long-

pending worrying law.suit, the solicitors on

either aide pleadink in their clients' intereats

every technical point, and thus engendering a

bitterness which destroys ail future confidence,

and puts an end t1 further mercantile dealings.

It is essential that the procedure of ont Mer-

anieCourts (whether called Tribunals of

Commerce or by any other mame) should be of

the simplest and most summary character,

similar te that of the Tribuinals of Commerce in

Hamburg or in France, or before Justices of the

Peace ln this country, as recommended by the

Select Coxnmittee of the House of Commons in

1871.
The liberty of the subject is, perhaps, more

jealously guarded in this country than property.

If the summary jurisdiction conferred on Jus-

tices of the Peace in criniinal cases, when exer-

cised by gentlemen who are not lawyers, gives

satisfaction, it can scarcely be doubted that a

similar jurisdiction in civil cases would b.

equally acceptable.
SYDNEY H. WÂTERLOW.

LAW COUR TS IN 0HI0.
[COMMUNICATED.]%

Lt happened that the writer of this

article anid a legal friend found themi-

selves lately in one of the largest and

wealthiest cities in Ohio. We were

stroiling about the streets with that aimi-

lessness of purpose, which belongs Wo

sight-seers ini a strange place; when we

came upon a gloomy building, about

which. many o4her idiers were hangingi

and which bore other unraistakeablO

sigus of being a Court Huse. To 0%

Iawyer a law-court in a strange courit 'Y

has pecul iar attractions. Most lawyers

would be as eager to see Westminster

Hall as Westminster Abbey, and an efl-

forced stay ini a western city might
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be made toler,?ble if a law-court were sit-
ting. Moved, therefore, by true profes-
sional instincts, we entered the temple of
justice, and made our way into a rooni
where the Court of« Common Pleas for
the county was ini session.

This Court of Common Pleas, as far
as we could learn, corresponds to a
County Court in this country, though it
appeared to have somewhat higher juris-
diction. The Court Room was very
mnucli like any Court Rocîn of our own,
with one n ,tab1e distinction. There
'vere no seats for the public, whereas, in
a land which is supposed to be "'groan-
ing under the yoke of an aristocratic
tyraniîy," the people are encouraged to
attend the courts, and watch the course
of the law, and for that purpose pro-
'vision is made for their comnfort; these
democrats, however, railed off the public
ifi a narrow corner, which was guiltless
of anything like a seat.

But if the comnfort of the public %vas
rleglected, the jury were treatedi with
great consideration. They were accoîn-
raodated with chairs of rnost luxurions
inake, and were placed at a respectable
distance from one another, so as to aIlow
full opportunity for stretching the lirribs.
111 this matter we are far 'behind our
cousins. The hard and narrow boxes in
Which our juryien undergo the torture
o)f thieir office, would flot ho tolerated for
ail hour in the United States. There
'vas a negro amongst the jury in (lues-
tion, but, Vo our regret, no ladies. The,
jurors appeared respectable and intelli-
gent, and listened with praiseworthy
attention to the iaboured and iearned
argument which a tediods counsel was
Blowly unfolding; to them. We were
8301ewhat surprised at the nature of the
adidress under which the jury were suf-
f8ring. We kneiw that in some States
the jury have deprived the judge of
830131 of his funetions, for instance the
SOn1teneing power, and it soemed possible

that here they had gone fürther stili, and
were juciges of the Iaw as well as the
fact. The counsel did flot secr-a to
appeal to the jury for a simple decision
on the facts. Hie cited for their benefit
froin various thick volumes in support of
legal propositions, and very eleinentary.
ones too, and talked a good deal about
the "factumn probandi," "experimentum
crucis," Ilanimus furandi," anfd other
mnatters which are flot supposed to suggest
the clearest ideas to the inid of the
average jurylinan. Lt occurred to us that
if the jury were to form their owvn opin-
ion as to the law, this learning would
tend to their hewilderment. If they
were to take the law froiu the judge, it
was flot complimentary to hiin to cite a
Cloud of authorities in support of the
siiailest, principles. But the jury as-
sll1flro( a look which was intended to
exl)ress the interest \itlI which they fol-
loxved the argu uent of the learned couni-
sel, aInd inded their serious and patient
attention was, heyond ail praise. Our
adiration~ was enianced whien we learned
that the case (it %vas the trial oU a citizen
for' burglary) haîl been groing on ail the
day before: thal comnsel had already

9rulade arguminent " three different times:
that the prisoiwr's onslwas just wind-
img1 up, un address, the mwaitude of
which was obvions troin the pile of mnan-
usermpt in wvhich it waý transcribed and
to whirh constant reference was made,
an(t that the State prosecutor and judge
would follow at proportionate length.
G-reat must bc the endurance of the law-
lovinig Arnerican ! The long-suffering of
the jiurors wvas, however, made intelli-
gible whien we were toi'] they were pro-
fessionals. In other words, that they
made a business of serving on juries, and
thereby earned a competent livelihood.
Lt was also darkly hinted that a suitor
hadl facilities for retaining a jury, as well
as a counsel-and a judge.

There was a judicial bench in the
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Court of Common Pleas, but at present vation, brought his chair to the horizon-

it was unoccupied. An eldorly gentle- tal, and rose with the obvions intention

man was sittingý on a cane-bottomod chair, of haranguing the jury. He wa.s, in

facing the wrong way, and warming bis truth, the Stato Prosocutor.

back at the open fire. lis ohmn was rcst- 11e first took from the table a dirk,

ing on the chair-back, and hoe Nvas mcdi- whicb, with othor inurderous and damn-

tating profoundly. 11e occasionally rose, ing articles, had been found upon the

traversed the roomn, bis bands in lis pock- prisoner. 11e exaînined it dcliberately,

ets, and expectoratod thoughtfully. This feit its edgc, hold it up for the jury to

was the judge. To those accustoxned to observe, and commenced his address witb

the English or Co' oniial j udge, presidiug( the calinness aîîd self-possession of the

i.n rob* and white cravat, in frigid re- practised speaker.

serve upon tho 1)ench, distant ani dligni- The opening of bis speech was almost

fied, the unconstrained manners and word for word as follows : You have

gracoful ease of this Ropublican magis- heard tel, gentlemen of the jury, of the

trate would se-Ci refreshing, in the ex- Gordian knot. Alexander, gentlemen,

treme. Alexander the Great, wantod to untie

The prisoner sat by his counsol at a that Gordian knot, but lie could not do

small table, in iront of the jury. We it, nohow. So what did ho do?~ Ho

looked in vain fur a dock. We are verv just whippcd out bis sword and cut that

harsh to accuse' persons iu this respect. knot right square through. Now, goîl-

We have absolutely no respect for their tlemen, we have a Gordian knot to untie,

feelings, and cruelly exhibit tbem tc, the and a tougli one too. But I won't

gaze of their fellow-citizens, betleeen two trouble you to untie it. V'h just shithor

minions of the 1awv, in durance vile, lin- it, riglit dlean through, witb this daggrer.

mindful of the tiboory that overy man is You have likely seen instruments of this

presumed to be innocent until lie is sort before. They are only found on two

provod guilty. T'Lyý have more delicacy classes of mon-Texan PRangers and

about these miatti s in the States. Italians; and xvhen you find one of those

There was ainother gentleman at this on a man, you know be's a rascai and a

couhsel's table who ,tttrteec observation. se-oufldrl, like thUs fellow here. l'Il tell

is chair was ti*Iback against a pillar; you wbat this dirk romninds me of. Lt

his foot restcd wn the, back of anotiier rcmninds me of a clicese-taster. They

chair before him. Ile wvas so placed that jnst lot it into a muan, you know, and

the judge was seitted directly Opposite draw it ont again, and sec what sort of

him, and vas fowced to cOnteînplate tho stuif he's mado of. And I tell you, these

soles of bis boots. This gentleman wa fellows just wvhip ont one of these,

dresscd in the se i1iest apTiarci: holi picked articles and lot it into a man as nmch

his teeth witbi a pen-knife: hoe expector- quickcr thian thoy could draw a pistol and

atod continuoulklv\: hoe was Jean and sal ire into bim, as a streak of lightning is

low : ho looked ike a ciock-peddler: hoe quieker 'n the growth of a troc. Now it

was in outward 01)pearance one of iDick- does just make me sick to see a man ti

ens' typical YankXees. We thougyht hoe and labour in defence of a scoundrel like6

migit e acrer f te cur ora pr- this burglar bore, the way my friond
sonl friend i of t e ou or. W at wers Wilson bas laboured for bis client. 1lis

our surprise wben, on tho defcndant's effort wvas splendid: it was dosporato: it

côunsel drawving bis tedious oration to a was noble: and while bis labours, i

close, lie lowered bis foot from their cie- m'oral courage,and hisfearlessnesschalleflge
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iny admiration *and command my eulogy,
1 say it does make me sick to see such
noble efforts thrown away on sucli a rascal
as this."

ilere a certain irreverence in our man-
ner and a disposition to laugli attracted
the notice of an officiai of the Court,
who wvas eating an apple with a pocket-
knife, which had evidently cut a good
deal of tobacco. We thotught it well to
retire before we had cornpromised our
character by laughing in the face of jus-
tice, and nake it necessary for hier myr-
Inidon to expel us from hier presence.
We left highly gratified with our enter-
tainment, and reproduce the incident for
the information of an admiring profession
in this henighted Northiern clime, vouch-
ing for its- strict accuracy in every par-
ticular. *

SELECTIONS.

IM1PRISONMIENT FOR DEBT IN
COUNTY COURTS.

Mr. Bass' Bill for abolishing imprison-
Mont for debt in the County Courts baz
been defeated by an ovorwbelniing, ma-
.Iority, but tbera is sufficient strengthi of
opinion In support of its principle te jus-
tify the expeetatien that imprisenient as
a punishment for net paying, debts will ho
abelisbed altogether at no distant date.
When we find couverts such as Sir llenry
James, whio was on a comiaittea which
týok evidence en the subj oct, there must
'be some very streng and cogent objections
te the present system. lIwe fail te ap-

We think ou cerrespondent miust have
fallen on a bad specimen ofthe courts in Ohio.
Uo(wever that niay be, the ceurts in Pennsyl-
Vania, Maryland ani the Northern Atlantic
eftates are certainly not cenducted je the way
Oulr cerrespendent describes. We have at
'Ialious times been in the courts inii nost of
these States and found thc business cenducted
ilOt only ivith ability, but with digrmity and
diecerimn

Iln some of the States in the Union the judges
8tili retain the gown-and in the higbest court
in the land, the Supreme Court, the judges
llev7er appear in court without it. -EDs. L J.

?reciate them the fault must be ours.
But whatever they are, and whatever their
force, we consider thiat a mistake is made
in mixing up with the simple issue Il grave
social and econom ical questions," which,
aceording te Sir lIenry James, are in-
volvel. We look thirotmgh hi8 speech te
discover sueh questions, mjd -%vhat do we
find 1 First, that thro power to enforce
payinent hy inlpri.s)niferlt tosters an un-
healthy systenm of cred it. Secondly, that
the opportunitv of obtafiing credit for ne-
cessaries iilues thew 4int nan te qet

in debt to the draper and grocer whilst
hoe spends bis cash at tnie Publican's, who
caruiot now recoveri for beer scores.
Again, ho says3 tlit min sent t.o prison
are brought into contacet with, the worst
eharacters. ThWýsù, w e suppose, are the
grave social ani wanoifal questions, and
we are free, to admit touit oplinions may
differ as to thcir gravity. We have heard
theni urged hefore, atn.I they are supported
hy the testipiony of -ne or two of the
Most eMinent of our Couinty Court Judges.
Perha1,s the djl1qei,ce of opinionloi prevail-
îng, aînong CoelitY ur J eXIges is the
mlost reinarkable icmsnoin the bis-
tory of the agitatit Mlr. George RU8-
soul aid NIr. .. Ru-s are gentlemen
bell in higli esteem>tn and xvould net be
]ikely te give opiniioni ýf a vague or iii-
founiled charactor. o'igtheir opinions
11P011 tlheir experience. theyv conclude that
miany of thle smal-.l de!>t.; l'or which com-
mîltimout or(lers are mmc o<l would neyer
have heen inen1rred1 if ùpawe- to enforce
paymerit by ipmsrli~ al not existed.
That is to Aaýr that Il 1imprisonmnenit for
debt wvere amolislicl, t1,.î crelit system as
availal to thw ,1k ,a ises would
cellapse. And tl i;e consider expe-
dienit. Many Juiuon the other hand,
take a dlianietrical1-v opposite view; they
see no objection o te t,e credit systemn
Prel)erly regulated. or te the commitment
Of dlebtors 'with wvhose knowledge debts
have been contracted, anl who have the
mea ns te pay. Perhaps ý\Ir. Commissonr
Kenr has had as larg" xpre of the
credit Systemn as any Julgý,e, and the oper-
ation of iznprisenmlent, for debt has been
Constantly hefore him for many years. It
is only necessary te sit iii bis court for a
few heurs to hiear bisý opinionl of the ex-
PediencY of abolishing the power Of im-
Prisoimexit for non.paymnent of debts.
The view which he takes is probably
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stronger than that of many County Court
Judges, as he looks upon a man who has
voluntarily got into debt, and refuses to
pay, as primâ faede dishoneet. This is,
we conceive, the correct view, and if im-
prisonment for non-payment of debte, or,
more correctly, for disobeying an order of
the Court for payrnent, were abolished,
Mr. Cross' suggestion that the principle
of the legisiation against fraudaient debt-
ors should be extended, wouid have to be
adopted.

It is ai favourite argument against in-
prisoninent for debt, that it is punisbing
crirainil1y the incapacity or refusai t 'o
perform a civil contract. For the purpose6
of promoting healthy trade, we quesýtion
whether this 18 the right way of looking
at the matter. To procure on credit goods
for which we have not the means to pay
is virtually obtaining thern by false pre-
tences, and a false pretence is punishabie
by imprisonmient. We freely admit, on
the other band, that where the debtor is
not the author of hie own liability-where,
for example, the goods have been ordered
without his knowledge, and the first de-
mand for payment cornes i the forma of a
County Court summnone, the hardship of
iniprisonmient nîay be very great. We
aiso admiiit that every precaution should
bo taken that a debtor should be informe(l
per.-oually of the intended proceedinges
before matters are put in train for coin-
mitaient. Here, indeed, we arrive at the
true grievauce, and Mr. Cross deserves
the greatest credlit for being the on]yv par-
ticipator in the dIehate with sufficijett
sagacity or insight to perceive that it i,, in
the adminitiraiion of the law, and not in
the iaw itself, that the evil is tc, be four__
Il f," lie said, County Court Judtres would

confer together andl fraîne tiles by whieh,
to act in a more uniforin mariner, much

of the alleged evii wouid be removedI"
It i8 certainly extraordinary that. there li1as
not beeni more concerted action amongtst
those gentlemen with a view to settîi 1g
the practice. Strict proof shouid always
be required that the original summons has
reached the debtor befoie a judgment
summone ie granted, and particular came
should be taken to ascertain that the goods
were suppiied with the knowiedge or con-
sent of the delýtor. Borne Judges have
acted uip tn the éxtrerne limit of Joll,1 v.
Reew in relieving a husband from liabiiity
for goode supplied contrary to hie ordere.

The liability being gone there ie an end of
ail difficulty, but if the liability cannot
be got rid of it le in the next place im-
portant that the debtor who has to bear a
burden innocently contracted, so far as hoe
is concerned should not be sent to prison
for noa-payrnent, as the elernent, of fraud u-
lent intent or conduct le altogether want-
ing.

The whole subject lias now at any rate
beexi thoroughly thought out. Lt is very
improbable that we shall obtain any better
evideace than that which wvas extracted
by the select comrnittee. We know the
opinion of County Court Judges, and we
think it is the fact that a considerable
majority are of opinion that the reetricted
power of imprisoumient which now existe
je most salutary, and ehould be preserved.
We know that rnany Judges regret that
abolition of imprisonment for debt bas
gone the length it has, and would gladly
see it restored, whilst the commercial
community muet feel that it has consider-
ably aitered their relations with the
public. This doubtles-s raises the question
whether legisiation ehould impose diffi-
cuities on trade by rendering debts
impossible of recovery. WTe are decidedly
of opinion that it shouid not, and we
think that Sir llenry James' grave social
and economical questions should not be
taken into consideration ia delibemating
upon the operation of our legal mâchinery.
There is ample evidence that impendiag
imprisonment forces the settlement of
clainis whieh otherwise wouid be abso-
iutely ignored in a vemy large number of
ca9,es. The few cases of lîardship of
whlch wc hear are hîardly a satisfactoy
set-off agrainst such a resait, and we cou-
ceive that debtor and creditor should ho
left te, the difficulties and perils which
each at present mecurs; and even on a
balance of disadvantages, we believe it
wvou1d be more detrimientai te a working
man to be deprived of creclît than WO
suifer occasional imprisoamient. - La0O
Time8.
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HUMOROUS PHASES 0F THEF
LA W.

TRÂDE-MÂRKS.
One of the most fertile subject8 of con-

versation in the commercial world is the
rascality of lawyers. To' heau the unani-
mous. opinion of tradesmen, one would
infer that, among the latter, at least, there
was no such thing as cheating one an-
other; that sucli is the purity of the-
atmosphere of trade, that no merchant
ever contrives to filch. away another's
customers, and that one's ownership of
h-,s own is universaily respected. In
spite of the bad odour in which we are
held by the mercantile world, we do not
remember of ever hcaring ourselves ac-
cused of stealing one another's signs, or
forging one. another's handwriting, or re-
sorting to any other mean device to get
business that does not belong to us. We
fear that so mucli cannot be said of our
critics. Here ie an entire branch of the
law devoted to the subject of the protec-
tion of merchants against the piracy of
their fellows. One merchant imitates
the peculiar commodity or invention of
another ; the law says lie must not do
this, and gives the latter the privilege of
affixing a peculiar mark upon it to denote
his proprietorship; the other then steals
the mark, too, and the law then punishes
the latter infraction. Ail this not only
furnishes inevitable empkoyment to those
unprincipled lawyers, of whom we started
out to speak, but gives rise to a vast
amount of metaphysical and abstruse law
learniîîg. Out of this we propose to cx-
tract any allcviating phases of humour
that inay not be altogether patent, al-
thougli the subject of investigation May
be.

Thec pocts have diffcred in their cati-
mates of the importance of a name. One
asks, " What's in a name? that which we
cail a rose hy any other naine would
sincill as swcct;" and another talks about
"Ithe mag(,,ic of a name." But the experi-
erice of practical mca lias dcmonstrated
that Campbell is right. The success of a
'book, a play, a commodity, is vcry de-
Pendent upon its naine, and the succcss
of men theinscîves is frequently hindered
by a ridiculourý or common-place name.
The only man with a common name who
-achieved fame, according to our recoilec-
tion, was John Brown, and even he would
laot, had it not been for the fortunate

circuinstances of his failing in hie enter-
prise and being hanged. The modem
noveliste have recognized "lthe magic of
a naine," and have named their offspring
in a way to excite curiosity and surmise.
Frequently their productions are namedl
without any regard 'to appropriateness.
Thus, " Cometh up as a Flower," so sug-
gestive of the frailty of human existence,
and which lias accordingly been bouglit
by ail the pious persons in the land, turns
out to be a very nasty talc of attempted
seduction. IRuskin on Types," it ie
said, was9 once inquired for by a printer,
and John 11111 Burton tells a story of a
slieep-breedcr who wvcnt to a hardware
store to, buy a Ilhydraulic ramn" for the
improvement of lis flock. But we are
straying fromn our subject.

Lt was formerly said that a trade-mark,
to be entitled to judicial protection, mnust
in itself indicate the origin or ownerehip,
of the article to which it belongs. This
idea lias been very matcrially modifled by
modemn decisions. The mule is weil stated
by Lord Langdale in Perry v. Tritefitt, 6
Beav. .56: "A man may mark lis own
manufacture, cither by hie naine or by
usinlg for thc purpose any symbol or
emblcm, howcver unmcaning in itecf ;
and if such symbol or emblein coinces by
use to ho rccognizcd in trade as the mark
of the goods of a peculiar person, no
other trader lias a right to, stamp it upon
lis goods of a similar description." -As
an illustration, the words 'lCongres
water " do iîot indicate cither origin or
Owncrship, for the water is a natural pro-
duet, and no onc would, for a moment,
conceivo our members of Congress as
having any interest in iuch a subjeet ;
and yet the phrase has been lield a valid

itrade-mark Sa~ mudli the law coneedes
to a natural bevemacgc descrbdb

Il fllc nare."Butartificial. beverages
arc viewed wvith less complacency, an'1
IISchiedam Schiîapp.s" may be inade and
801(1 by any on1e. So it was held ini
Wolfe, v. Bur"ke, 7 Lans. 151, and altlîough
Mr. Wolfe was the flrst to introdirce this
delicate article of alcoholic stimulant to,
thc American palate, yct any one May
kecp thc wolf from his door by manufac-
turing and vcnding it.

It "is a well-settled principle that a
colour(lble imitation of oue's trade-mark
or designation will be restrained, by a
court of equity. This received exempli-

4
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floation in the case of (Yhri8ty v. Murphy,
12 llow. 77. The plaintiff organized and
established, in 1842, a band of perforin-
ers of *negro minstrelsy, and nained it
after hjimself, IlChristy's MNinstrels." 11e
was the frrst who established this species
of entertainient. When hie commenced
it lie incurred sorne expenditure of turne,
labour, and money, and continuod it suc-
cessfully until 1854, when lie suspended
it and went to California. In bis absence
the defendants, most of whom had been
employed by hlm. in lis band as perforai-
ers for lire, assumed the style and naine
of IlChristy's Minstrels." The plaintiff,
desiring, Vo re-instate hiâ own band under
that name, prayed an inJunction against
this conduct of the defendants, and it was
granted. Judge Clerke, who gave the
opinion of the court, and who seems a
wise and merry Clerke, sucli as would
have rejoiced the lieart of Chaucer, utters
some very sensible legal, liygienic and
ethical observations. He says : "' Man
does not live by bread alone;' -the coin-
plete enjoymnt, even of lis physical
existence, does noV depend upon more-
food or raiment or otber material sub-
stances, but upon the exercise of the
varlous and nuinereus moral and mental
faculties with which God lias endowed
us. It may be as necessary to laugli as
Vo eat; and 1 amn persuaded, if people
would eut less and laugh mnore, that their
moral as well as physical well-being would
be materially improved. The graveat of
poets sings :

'The love o! picasure is man's eldemt boru;
Wisdocn, her younger sister, though more grave,
Was meant to minister, and flot to mar
Imporial pleasure, queen o! hunsan hearts.'1

And the judge concludes that the enter-
tainment afforded by Mr. Christy deserves
the protection of the court against fraud-
nient imitations, and that, in the use Of
bis naine, the defendants must "lkeep
dark."

Can a picture become a trade-inark 1
It was doubted by the SupreIne Court of
California, in Falkinburqh v. Lucy, 35
Cal. 52. Judgê Sanderson, in that case,
shows a keen senee of the humorous in
lis description of the picture in question.
Hie says: "The plaintif 's label lias a
highly-coloured picture, representing a
wa8hing-room>.,with tubs, baskets, clothes-
lines, &c. there are two tubs painýed
yellow, at each of whidli stands a fen2ale
ofremarkably muscular developinent, With

arins uncovered, and clad ln a red dress,
which is Vucked up at the sides, exposing
Vo view a red petticoat with tliree black
stripes running around 1V neai the lower
extremity. Each is apparently actively
engaged in washing, and clouds of steam.
are gracefully rolling up fromn the tubs,
and dlspersing along the ceiling. In the
back-ground is extended across the room.
a clothes-line, upon whicli are suspended
stockings and other under-garments, which
have evidently just been put Vo use ln
testing the cleansing properties of Vhe
plaintifl's washing powder. To the left
of the washerworuan stands a lady in a
yellow bonnet, red dress, green congress
gaiters, aud hoops of ample circuinference;
upon lier loft arm. is suspended a yellow
basket, aud lu lier loft liand la held a red
parasol;- whli Vhe other lianfl, whidl iIs
encased in a green glove, is gracefully
extended toward Vhe nearest washerwoman.
in an attitude of earnest entreaty. lI
the immediate foreground is a yellow and
green clothes-basket, full of dirty linen,
and a yellow aud green soap packiug-box,
upon whidli are printed, in sinail capitals,
the words, ' Standard Co.'s Soap.' Each
wasli-Vub is supported by a four-legged
stool-some of the legs being yellow,
sorne red, some green, aud sonie ail three.
The floor of the rooni, as Vo colour, le in
part of a yeilowisli green; aud in part of
a greenisli red, wliile tlie walls are of a
grayish blue. This is but an imperfect
description of the picture with whicli Vhe
plaintitf's label is adorued. The design
is good, for it is eminently suggestive of
the plaintiff's goods." Tlie judge lias a
good eye for culour, iV seems, and might

make liinself very useful in wiitiug des-
criptions for the religious newspapers, of
the "lchromos " whicli tliey are so mucli
in Vhe habit of offering as inducoments Vo
subscribers. But we have neyer seenL
why a picture may not be made as good
a trade-mark as anything else under Lord
Langdale's ruie.

However Vhs may be, it would doubt-
less be conceded that an artist's or efl
graver's device placed upon a picture bY
way of trade-iinark, would be protected
against imitation. Ihus, the letters A.
ID)., in VIe form. of a monogram, Vhe wel-
known device of Albert Durer, could nol
lawfully be adopted by another engraverY
of a different namie, aithougi lie sliould
place after the letters VIe year of grace ie3
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Whieh the work was produced, thus giv-
Ing Vo the 1etterà, when accurately viewed,
the force simply of "lA nno Domini."
Andti Vs is the extent te, which a man
£an make a trade-inark of his own naine.
Those of a different naine may be res-
traineti from assuining his naine and
irark, and others of the saine naine froin
initating bis peculiar device.

One accurate observer has seemedti o
think that trade-marks on pictures Vo
denote their subj ects are very useful.
IMark Twain, ini IlInnocents Abroad,"
after explaining hew lie is able to recog-
Iiize pictures of St. Mark, St. M.Natthew,
and St. Sabastian, by the presence of the
lion, the bock and the peu, andi tha
arrows, respectively, goas on te, remark:
"When we see other monks, looking
trauquilly up, te heaven, but having ne
t'rade-mark, we always ask Who thosa
Parties are."

It is aise a famiiar principle that
equity will net lenti its aid te restrain
iln.itations of articles which are theinselves
deceptive anti false in their appellations.
Thus, in Fetridge v. Wells, 13 llow. 385,
Where the plaintiff madle a liquiti seap,
composed cf palmn oil, potash, alcohol and
sungar, andi calleti it IlBalm cf Thousanti
F'lowers ,i was denieti an injunctien te
restrain the defendaut frein doing the
saine thing. In other words, although
the plaintiff came inte court with se inuch
8eap, lie did net come with "ldcean
bands.", We have seldoin seen a case
eTXhibiting a judge in such a prosaic anti
Ullniaginative liglit as Vhs. Jutige Puer
actually denied an injuncticu, on the
greunti that the titia cf the plaintitf's
Iscap was false anti fraudulent, and in-
(111ceti the public te believa that it was
Coucocteti cf mauy floivers ! Hie satirn-
Cally caîls the, article a Ilprecieus coin-
Pound," anti spends several pages iii Vhe
8everegt juticial denunciation cf its in-
Výenter. 11e quotas Webster anti John-
80on te show th at "lbain." means " an
aremnatic vegetable juice, whether extract-
c-d fren Vices, shrubs or flowers." What
he Woulti do Vo ene who shoulti cal1 a
Soap "lBaln cf Gilead," dees net appear.
]Rut, however matter-of-fact the judga wvas
as3 te, the titia, lie was souud when lie
eaine te criticise the paper cf directions,
'Which promised that the preparatieli
'ý9Ould cure nearly avery 111 that flash is
heir te; anti net even the IlingeniUlg

peasantry " cf Ilthe able counsel fer the
piaintiff, te whom lie always listened
yith pleasure, anti net unfrequeutly with
jastruction ; " uer lis ewn concession
that " it would be difficuit for a judge cf
ihe most appreved anti habituai gravity
,,e read Vhs paper cf directions witlicut a
îinile ;" uer lis own pleasantry, that Ilit
would seem that 5<) long as the ' Bain of
Thousand Flowers' may be procureti, it
wil be a folly Vo grow old and inistaka te
due," could cause lin te forget lis dnty
te refuse te aid the plaintiff iii obtaining
a moncpoly Vo deceive tlie public. To
show how docters will disagree, we may
cite the opinion cf another judge cf Vhe
saine court upon -a similar application, in
respect Vo the very saine article. Judge
Hoffnian could sec ne great harin in Vhe
Vitie cf Vhe article, anti said, IlIf a man
should conpound tallow with soea higli
scent and beautiful coleuring mattar, anti
terin it the Oiutinent cf Ininortality,' ho
lias a niglit te appropriate se mudli cf pub-
lic cred ulty as lie can by Vhis designa-
tien." Hie also renarked that, Vhe further
rrnoved an appelaVion is frei an accurate
description cf Vhe article, thie more de.
cided anti exclusive becoînes the right te
iV. He citedth Ve cases cf th I "Maedicateti
Mexican Bairn," which had nothing in
its comnposition peculiar Vo tIc landi cf
Montezumna anti the "lChinase Liniment,"
which vas an utter stranger Vo the celestial
einpire. (Sec Fetridge v. Merc//oe/t, 4
kàbb. 156). Mn. Brown, in lis original
and ingenious treatise on Vade-marks,
Vakes sînular ground. Hie says: IlWe
are 'let deceiveti into Vhiuking that thare
i5 any ' gold dusV 'in tIc whiskey that
bears thiat narie ; or thiat an illuininating
Oil is verily ' minerai sparmi oil ;' or tliat
pulis are neally ' Everlasting.' \Ve are
quite inclinedt, Vo agree with Vhe latter
autîcrities, and te believe Vînt VIe publie
arn nt quite Bo credulous as Judge Puer
Seamnsto think. Atalleyant.s, wethinktliat
Judge Sutherland lays down the truc doc-
trine in Constock v. TVhite, 18 IIow. Pr.
49-1. "lAs te tIe public," lie says, "4if these
l)ills arc an innocent lîuînbug, by which
the parties are tryiug Vo make moncy, 1
doubt wliether it is miy tiuty, on these
questions cf p)roperty, cf riglit anti wnong
between the parties, te step outsitia cf Vhe
case, and Vo, abridge thc innocent individ-
ual liberty which ail parsons must be
piresuinet te have in cemnien, cf suflering
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thomselyes to be humbugged." A doc.
trine previously enunciated in sub8tancE
by Butler:

"'De-ubties thepleasure isas great
0f beixig cheated, us te cheat."

Aud by The Spectutor.: "here is hardly
a man ini the world, one would think, so
ignorant, as not to know that the ordinary
quack doctors, Who publish their great
abilities in little brown billets, dis-
tributed to ail who pass by, are, to a
mnan, impostors and murderers; yet sucli
is the ciedulity of the vulgar, and the imi-
pudence of those professors, that tlie
affair still goo-s on, and new promises of
what was neyer done before are miade
every day."

The principle of Fetridye v. Wellg was
less dubiously illustrated in Hobbs v.
Francais, 19 llow. 567.' The plaintifi'
manufactured a cosmetic powder called
IlMeen Fun," and represented on bis
labels that it was "Ipatronized by fier
Majesty the Queen," and that the plain-
tiff's place of business was ini London. It
appearing that the article was really
manufactured in New York, a motion for
an injuction against the defendant's man-
ufacture of a similar article, by the samne
naine, was refused, the court remarking.
"i er Màajesty the Queen is probably
ignorant of its virtues or even of its ex-
istence." And again, in FoWe v. Sp)ear,
7 Penn. L. J. 176, the complainant
applied for an injunction to, restrain the
defendant froi using wrappers, labels and
bottles resembling those used by himi in
lis business of sefling IlWistar's Balsain
of Wild Cherry." It was claimed, by the
complainanv's wrappers, that his prepara-
tion wvas a specitlc for nearly every
imaginable disease. This was too miuch
for the court, who observed :"IIt is not
tbe office of chancery tè intervene, by its
summary process, in controversies like
this; 'nou itostru7n tantas componere,"'
which, being translated, we suppose must
mean It is not ours to decide about a
nostrum.",

Curtis v. Bryan, 36 fiow. 33, is au en-
tertaining case in several particulars.
Previous to 1844, Mrs. Charlotte N.
Winslow prepared a composition for
children teething, which 8he used witli
sjuccess. In that year she gave the re-
ceipt to lier sojp-in-law, the plaintiff, wlio
commenced its manufacture and sale
under the name of IlMrs. Winslow's Sooth-

ing Syrup," and, with tlie approval of
Mn. W.,Y lie made tliat lis trade-mark, and
the article lias achieved an extensive and
valuable reputation under that appelation.
In 1867, the defendant commenced the
manufacture and sale of a preparation of
siinilar appearance, put up in similav forin,
and denominated "lMrs. H. M. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup for cliildren teething."
On the petition of tlie plaintifi, the de-
fendant's conduct was enjoined, it ap-
pearing that lis dlaini to any use of the
namne of IlXVinslow " was false and fraud-
ulent. Long before the defendant coin-
menced bis manufacture, the original
mother Winslow lad passed to, the sulent
tomb, but whetlier hier passage thither
lad been, or miglit have been, in any way
soothed by the administration of lier owfl
dharmed mixture, the report does not
slow. The case i8 worthy of remark in
several particulars. To begin, it shows
the tender interest that the law takes in
infants. The chancellor and courts of
equity are the gulLrdians of infax'ts, and
the jealous protectors of their rights. fil
this case, the court declared that its wards
should not be imposed on by pseudo-Mrs.
Winslows; that their slumbers should
not be broken by any sucli frauclulent de-
vices, and that the court baving cut its
own eye-teetb, would not allow the normal
development of thc infantile teeth to be
interfered witli by Mr. 'Bryan and bis
pretended Mrs. Winslow. Again, the case
discloses the unexampled spectacle of a
mother-in-law doing something handsome
for lier son-in-law, and finally we should
note that, altliougl Mother Winslow lad
gone, as is confidently lioped, where there
is no Ilwailing or gnashing of teeth," yet
the plaintiff continued to advertise that
"lMrs. Winslow, an experienced nurse
and female physician, presents to the
attention of motliers lier soothing syrup; "
that the defendant claimed that this was
a false representation, and that the court
would not protect tlie plaintiff in a
fradulent monopoly of the naine of vIe
departed nurse ; but that the court Ield,
that tlie objection was tecînical, that
they would not look too intensely intO
tenses, and, the defendant being guilty Of
fraud, it did not lie in lis mouth to, matO
the objection. So Motlier Winslow call
rest in peace ; lier son-in-law cmn go 011
selling tlie mixture undisturbed, ani4
thousands of young mothers, when, thel
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feel, like Hamiet, that the "lheir bites
ehrewdly, Il'iJ1 blese good Mother Win-
slow and good Judge Van Vorst. As for
this wretched designing Bryan, lie ought
to lie sentenced to read Judge Van Vorst's
opinion of him. We would not like to be
in hie place for a considérable considera-
tien. If he lias any conscience at ail, the
feelings of the ruffians who smothered the
babes in the tower, and of Macbethi, Who
" murdered sleep," muet have been ai
nothing to lis. The poet eweetly singe

te Heaven lies about ua in our tnancy;"
but, when we read this report, we must
conclude that it is Bryan who lieir about
us in our infancy. Let the wretclied man
go. Not even the original and genuine
Mother Winslow can purchase elumber
for hie guilty eyelide.

"«Not pop py, nor mandragora,
Nor ail the drowsy syrups of the world
Shall ever medicine thee to that sweet sleep
Which thou owd'st yesterday."

So mucli as to the action of courts in
assisting poor human nature to get ita
teeth in witliout pain. N,3w, let us see
how it will aid us in getting our teeth out
without pain. Go lton v. Thomnas, 2
Brewster, 308, tells us how. The plaintiff
aileged. that lie had purdhased from Dr.
G. Q. Colton the riglit to use the name
"Colton Dental Association" in connec-
tion with the use of nitrous-oxide gas to
alleviate pain in the extraction of teetli,
and that lie used the same in advertise-
mente, and prominently displayed it on

Signe; that the defendant, Who hed been
in hie employment, left hlm, opened den-
tal roome in tlie same street, issued carde,
announcing that lie wue "formerly opera-
tor at the Colton Dental Roome," and
extracted teetli witliout pain by the use
of nitrous-oxide gas, and put a sign to the
aame purport over hie door, but that the
Words Ilformerly operator at the," I upon
carde and eign, were in email and
almost illegible letters, while the words
Il'Colton Denjtal iRoome"I were very con-
8picuous; tlie signe were very similar in
8hape, size, etc., and were hung on the
8ame side of the street, ini tlie samfe
Izianner, and miglit readily lie mistaken
the on1e for the other, Ilespecially by suf-
feiýing patiente impatient for relief." An
iXjunction against the defenidant'8 carde
&nd signs was granted.

As we have seen, the imitation need
t'ot lie literai to suetain an injunction.
Thue, in Burnetî v. Phalon, 9 Boew. 192,

the plaintiff'e "lCocoalie" was held to be
infringed by the defendant's "lCocoine ;"I
and, in a Frenchi case, "Eau de la
Floride"I waa held to be infringed by
"lEau de la Fluoride." Here was a differ-
ence of only * single letter, but the court
thouglit "lthe letter killeth."

But it .is tirne to draw the moral from
Our subject. In the first place, we seo
that man isl an imitative animai.
¶)oubtless Mr. Darwin would derive com-
fort from the perusal of this paper, as
affording evidence that we are all descend-
ed from Mr. Darwin's avowed ancestry.
Be that as it may, the fact remains, man
apes hie feilow. Secondly : ini the matter
of trade-marks, in nine cases out of ten,
the protection of the mark le sought for
8eomething not worth protecting or not
neuding protection. Nostrums form a
large class, and things without which
mankind would be as weil off as with, or
the thing infringed is no better than the
SPurious article; or the genuine is s0
mucli superior to the spurious article, that
nobody wiil lie deceived. So it is
apparent that the protection extended is
nlot for the public, but simply for indi-
vidual benefit. Third: it ie quite pos-
sible that if trade-marks were abolished
ail comamodities would lie improved, and
legs liabJ~e to adulteration or depreciation
lu manufacture. Mr. Wedgwood neyer
Patented hie exquisite, wares; lie knew
they could nlot be successfuily iniitated.
Ulysees feît no uneasiness lest any one
else8 should bend lis bow. Wordsworth
eaid to Lamb that Shakespeare was
greatly overrated; Ilwhy," said hie, I
cOuld write just like him if 1 had a mmnd
te-" IlYes," replied Lamb, "lif you only
had the mind." There is quite a tempeet in
the literary tea-pot, about the authorship of
" Beautiful Snow"I anti IlBetsy and I are
Out," but "Paradise Lost" and "Hamiet"
have had no imitators and need no trade-
mark..Albany Law Jouî-nal.
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.RE HAM 1LTON ELEOTION PETITION.

"r_,SýReportedb byMr. H. J. ScoTr, B. A., Student-at-Lais.)

Cif.tc- Recognizaiiwe-Peltirn against two memboera - Jtsrw
zziI diction of ifagtstrate---Attorney as aretJ.

' Beldc, . That up)on apetition against two members, only
g ~the sanie security in amount need be given as upon
S a petition against one.

2. That the place where it was taken need flot be shovu
on the face of the recognizance.

3. That a practising attorney may be a surety.

4. That a colonty miagistrate can take the recognimance
in a city which bas a police magistratO, if within
his county. *

[March 25, 1874. -Ma. DALTC4l

In this case a summnons was taken out ta set
aside the recoguizance, petition and other pro.
ceediiîgs, on tisegrouuids that the recognizance
was invalid, having, been given for only $1.000,
whiereas, as the petition was againsttwo members,
it should have beers for $2,000 ; that it was not
duly acknowledged, not stating where it had
been taken ; that the magistrate who took it
had no0 authority to (I0 so, and that one of the'
sureties was a practising attorney, ami thus in-
capacitated froîn being a surety.

Davidscm shewcd cause. This is a double
application, being ta set aside the petitian, and
also the recognizance; but they can not be bath
entertained at- the samne time, as 86 Viet., Cap.
28, sec. 14, gives five days, afte'r objections to
the security are disposed of, to object to the pe-
tition. The recognîzance is taken in the words
of the formn laid down by the Judges, and it is
not necessary that the place where it was taken
should appear on its face, if it was really taken
where the niagistrate had jurisdiction, aud that
this is the case is showp by au affidavit filed by
the opposite party. Tt the objection is a valid
one, being inerely. formai, leave ought ta be
given to anmend, under the Administration of
Justice Act. The question as ta the jurisdictjon
of a magistrate, undi(er sec. 308 of the Muni-
cipal Act of 1873, in towns or cities where a
police inagistrate lias been appointed, is the samie
as that raised in the JVe.st Northumnberland Case,
and has been deciled in favor of his jurisdiction.

O One of the sureties is a practising attorney, but
the onlv authority for his not becoming a surety
is a Rule of Court, which can oniy apply ta that
particular court, ind the Act is quite silent as
ta this point. Under the English Act, which
contains the sanie sections as ours, it hias been

decided that on a petition against two members
only one deposit need be made: Pea.e v. Norwood
L. R., 4 C. è. 285. Should any of the objec.
tions be considered valid, a new recognizance has
been since filed, and should be allowed ta be
îubstituted for the original one.

J. K. Kerr, contra.-Under 36 Vict. cap. 28,
Eec. 11, the bond must be given at the samie
time as the petition, and it is with that bond
only that we have to do, no second anc being
sllowed ta be put in. Pease v. Norwood, by
which it hias been decidel in Englaud that,
upon a petition against more than one member,
only a single deposit ueed be miade, is distin-
guishable from this. Although the sections of
the Acts are the sanie, the judgîuent in that
case is stated ta be given in regard ta the prac-
tice which liad prevailed previaus ta the passing
of the Act, whiich practice was differeut from
that prevailing in Canada, prior ta aur Act, and
the case cannat therefore be looked upon as
an authority. Iu addition ta the arguments
used in the West Northumberla7ad Case, as ta
the jurisdiction of magistrates, the course of
legisiation shews that the intention of Parlia-
ment was ta do away wholly with their juris-
diction in places where police magistrates are
appointed. Section 373 of the Municipal Act
of 1866 ouly used the words " shail adjudicate
in any cage." Then came the Law Reform Act
of 1868, which rcpealed this section, and em-
ployed mnuci wider words in section 11, shewing
an intention ta stili further restrict the magis-
trate's jurisdictiou, which intention is kept alive
by section 308, Municipal Act, 1873. As ta
one of the sureties being a practising attorney,
the samne reason which prohibits his being a
surety in a case in the ordinary courts, operates
and should have the samne cffect now.

MR. DALTON.-With regard to the point
which affects anc of the sureties in this case-
that hie cannot be bail because hie is a practi-
sine, attorney-I do flot find any authority for
disqualification on that groxind. It is troc that
under the Rules of Court, and by long established
practice under them, an attorney cannot be bail
in an action in the Common Law Courts. But
the sole foundation of this is a Rule of Court,
which does, of course, prescrihe the practice ifl
the courts to which it applies. But it is mere
practice ; it neyer was intended ta impose, nar
could it impose, a general rule of law. It can-
not, therefore, be applied without express enact-
ment ta the election court. An attorney alsa il
good bail in criminal proceedings : Petersdarf
an Bail, 511. As ta the point which regards the
amaunt of the security, that on a petitiOlÏ
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against two members the security should be for
$2,000 and flot for $1,000, 1 think shortly
that Pease v. Norwood L. R. 4 C. P. 235, ie
conclusive agaiflst the objection.

The ditllcult and important question ini the
Case is, whether a magistrateS'or the county of
'Wentworth can take the recognizance, under
the Rules of the Election Court, in the city of
Uiamilton-there being a police magistrate in
Hlamilton ?

The words of sec. 308 of the Municipal Act
Of 1873 are as follows :-" No other justice of
the peace shall admit to bail, or discharge a
prisoner, or adjudicate upon or otherwise act, in
any case for any town or city where there is a
Police magistrate, except lu the case of the ill-
Iless, absence, or :lat the request, of the police
Unagistrate. "

This seems to be the only section now which
takes away the power of the county justice to
act in a town or city, within the boundaries of
his county ; and it is manifest from the termu
0f the section itself that the county justice
Continues to be a justice of the peace for the
town or city which is within the county for al
Purposes; and to exercise ail jurisdiction given-
by lis commission, except in those matters
forbidden by the words of the section. The
commission in the city does not cesse, and there
is no prohibition of the exercise of authority
UZlder it in case of the illness or absence of
the police inagistrate, or when the police niagis-
trate reqluests its exercise ; and therefore the
rnagistrate of the county of Wentworth here
was commissioned as a justice of the peace for
the city of Hamilton, in ail matters within biii
tOlinhission, in which hie authority is not ex-
Pressly taken away by the 308th section.

It is important to observe this, because the
allthorities show that in such cases a very strict
Construction irust; be put upon words which
restrain the powers of the commission.

It is said, in Paley on Convictions, pp. 30,
81, " The words of the commission, however, as
Well within liberties as without, are held to give
the justices of the county jurisdiction iu snch
'bOrougbs and towns as are not; counties O
theniselves, thougli they have a magistracy of
their own, unless the charter by which they arè
Cons8tituted imports an express exclusion of
the county magistrates, by a clause of ne intro-
"Titant. " And again, " 'But the exclusion Of
tue county magistrates has always been jealolslY
iregarded, and nothing but express words are
dMMed capable of having that effect. There-
foire, where a borough had pùssessed an exclusive

lurisdiction under two successive charters con-
taining nm intromittant clauses, and a third
charter vested the authority of justices of the
peace in the mayor, bailiffs and burgesses ini
tam amplis modis et eaimilibus inodo et fornu

prO ut przeantea in eodem burgo insitctnm et
consuetum fuit, it was held, that notwithstand-
ing such reference to, the former charters, the
county magistrates could not be excluded, in-
asmuch as their jurisdiction was not taken

*away by express terms. " This is very *distinct
as to the manner in which the statute now in
question must be looked at.

The exclusion, therefore, by the 308th sec-
tion, ,an only be by the express words of the
sectionl, aud cannot be carried further by in-
tendrmt. The words are not general, but are
applie4 to particular acts-they are ijot that no
other justice than. the police magristrate shahl
act in lis c apacity as justice for the town or
city, uniless in the excepted cases of illness, etc.
This, hiad it been desired, it would have been
easy to enact-lt la, not s0 said ; but certain

specified exercises of jurisdiction are forbidden,
via : admitting to bail, or discharging a prisoner,
or a(tjudicating upon, or otherwise acting in
any case, for any town or city, etc. What these
words mnean, and whether or not they extend to
taking a recognizance under the Election Rules,
maY Perhaps be made plainer by a history of
this section.

In the Cousolidated Municipal Act there are

two clauses, which were the forerunners of the
presenit. By section 365, it was enacted that

Justices for the county in which a city lies,
should have no jurisdiction over offences coin-

7Ate in& the city, and the warrants of county
justices were required to be iiorsel before
being executed in a city, in the saine mnanner as
required by law, when to be executed iu a

separate county. Observe " over offences eom-

Initted in the city," are the words, and by
section 366, the power of the government was
preserved to appoint any number of justices Of
the peace for a town, and to continue the juris-
diction of the justices of the county in which
a townl was situated, over offences committed lu
the town, except as to .offences agninst the
by-laws of the town, and penalties for refusing

to accept office, or to mnake the declarations of
office in the town, as to whieh jurisdiction
shouid be exercised exclusively by the p)olice
magistrate, or mayor, or justice of the peace
for the town.

These are the only clauses of this nature that
are in the Consolidated Act, and it will be seen

that go far,, the exclusion was entirely of a local
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£charac ter. It was in this state of the law that
2he Quw& v. Row, 14 U. C. C. P. 307, and
Hunt v. McArUsur, 24 U. C. Q. B. 254, were
decided. This mnust be remembered, because
the law on which they were founded has been
altered.

The aext Act is the 29 & 30 Vict. (1866).
Section 360 is lu the samne language as section
365 of the Consolidlated Aot, with the addition
tijat it anthorizes any justice of the peace for
the county to issue lis warrant to try or ioves-
tigate any case in a city, where the offence had
been committed iu the couaty, or union of
counties, ln which the city lay, or whieh it
adjoined. This addition was no doubt occa-1
sioned by the decision in The Qucen v. Ilow.
Then section 373 enacted, that the reorder
and police magistrate should be exz offleio jnstices
of the peace as well for the town or city as for
the county in whichi they were situated, but
that no other justice of the peace should ad-
judicate lu any case, for any town or city where
there was a police magistrate, exoept in the
case of illness, etc.

By the Ontario Act 32 Vict., cap. 6, the
above section 360 is altogether repealed. The
office of recorder is abolished, and for the
above section 373 18 substituted a section iu the
words of the present section 308 of the Act of
1873.

1 have gone into this somewhat tedjous dle-
tail, to make manifest two results-at least as
the effect appears to me. First, that there 18
now no distinction as respects the jurisdiction
of couinty magîstrates between a town and a
city-all 110w depends upon -section 308 of the
Act of 1873, sud the law upou' which the
Qace*b v. Roic was decided is therefore chauged.
The question is now, not whether the locality
is a town or city, but whether or not there 18 a
police magistrate ; aud, secoudly, that these
sections, aithougl in the later Acts more precise
and cogent language is used than lu the old
oîîes, are still mneant to enforce the same original
îdea-that the exclusion is altogrether local lu
its character, andl is meant to distinguish the
.urisdictiou of the county and city, or towu
magistrates as amiong themnselves in respect of
zuatters arisiug iu the couuty, town or city.
There la judicial decision to this effect IuReç-
na v. Morton, 19 UT. C. C. P. 9. Hagarty, Ç. J>

S takes this view of the then existing clause ; and
Owyuue, J., says (p. 27)> "But it is further con-
tended that the provisions Of sections 356, 36o
and 367 to 373 inclusive, Of 29 & 30 Vict. cap.

-51, have the effect of prohibiting and restraining
Mr. McMicken-althougli acting under 28 Vict.

cap. 20, from acting au a police magistrats in
this mnatter withia the city of Toronto, which
has a police magistrate of its own. This con-
tention resta upon no solid foundation, and it
involves, in my judgrnent, a misconception of
the object and intention of the sections referred
to, the plain import of which, as their language
unequivocally conveys, is to establish certain
local courts having limited criminal jurisdic-
tion, and to define the res pective jurisdictions of
the police magistrate of a city situated within
a county, and of the justices of the peace of
that county, iu respect of o ifences committed
within the city ani couinty respe ctively. This
is the sole object of the sections referred to.
They ha ve no application whatever to proceed-
ings under the ExtradJion Treaty (which the
matter then before the court concerned), which
relates to offences committed in a foreigu
country."

This la to the very point. The taking of a
recognizance in an election petition has no
refereuce to any locality. It may be done in
any county of the Province, and, therefore,
there i.% no reason to suppose the act by a
county magistrat, in a police town, forbidden
by section 308.

There is very old and well-established law
defiuing those acts which a justice may do out
of his own countv. Lt is to be found ln " Bacon's
îbridgznent, Justices of the 1>eaue," E. 5. It
is there said, "«As justices of *the peace have no
coercive power out of their county, they cannot
niake an order of bastardy or such lîke orders
out of their county. But a justice of the peace,
as we have already seen, may do a ministerial
act ont of the county, mucl as examine a party
robbetl, whether lie knows the felons, according
to the stattt or not. Also by the better opinion,
recognizance,î and informations voluntarily takeli
before them in any place are good, for those, says
my Lordl Chief Justice Hale, are acts of volun-
tary jurisdiction, and may be done out of the
county, as a bishop inay grant administration,
institution or oirders oui of his diocese.
But a Justice cannot imprison a person for
not griving a recogrnizance, or commit a person
for a crime, for these are acts of compulsorY
jurisdiction which lie canuot exercie ont of his
propcr couuty." 2 Hale, 51, 2 Hawkins, 47,
are the authorities for this, and the distinction
as to voluntary and coercive jurisdiction, is
noticed in Paley ou Convictions, p. 18, with-
ont auy hint that it is not well founded. i
Petersdorf on Bail, 511, it is said that rec9g'
nizances voluntarily taken befure justices ont Of
their own county are valid.

mec. Case. ]
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Âfter ail, is the taking of an election recog-
zance a judicial act? Admitting to bail is.

But here there is no judgment to be exercised,
everything is prescribed by the miles of the
election court. At any rate, the last mentioned
cases show that it is an act of that nature
whi#h cannot be within the prohibitions of
section 308.

There is another point-that the place where
the recognizance was taken is flot shown on
the face of it. This seems to be unnecessary, if
in faut the taking of it was' authorized. See
the fori in Peter sdorf, and in Burns' Justice,
and Qaz v. Sydserff 2 D. & L. 564. The fact

that it was taken in> Hamilton is supplied by
the resp ondent himself. See Frenc/ v. Bellew
1 M. & S. 302.

1 refer further on the question of juriadiction,
to Kerr v. Mairquis of Ailsa, 1 McQ. H. L. C. 7138.

I discharge the summons, but, froin the
nlature of the principal question, without costs.

Order accordingqly.

CHANCERY CHAMBERS.

NOTES 0F CASES.

PETERSON V. PETERSON.

Interim alirnony~-Con. order 488.

IlApril 20, 1874-STRoNe, V. C., affirming the order of
the RzFERica, .April 4, 1874.]

An omission to make the endorsement directed
by Con. Order 488, to be maie upon the office
Copy of the Bill scrved, does not disentitie a
plaintiff to apply on motion for interim alimony,
but is a question merely affecting the costs of
the motion.

Where a plaintiff had neglected to proceed to,
a hearixxg at the first hearing terni after issue
Oined, it was held that this was no bar to her

,obtaining, interirn alimony, it appearing that the
Ileglect was owing to a mere slip on the part of
lier solicitor, that she had a bona jide intention
to go to a heax'ing, and had madle offers to change
the venue with a view to enable the cause to be

18peedily heard.

WEIxSS V. CRÂFTS.
Vendor and purahaser-Ezecution of conveyance.

[April 20, 1874-The RzsEEEE.J

IJnder the titfth clause of the standing Con-
4litions of sale the purchaser makes a sufficijent
tender of the conveyance for execution by d(e «
li'vering it to the vendor's solicitor ; and it is
the dluty of the vendor's solicitor to procure its
ftecution by ail necessary parties.

The purchamer is not bound to pay the ex-
:rieses of procuring the execution of the cOn»

veyance, unlesa there be an express cond.ition to
that effeet.

Until the conveyance is completeti and de1iv-
ered to the purchaser, he rnay properly resist
paynient out of Court of any part of his pur.
chase mioney.

WnI.SON V. WILSON.

Security for c08t8-Ordr on proeeipe.

,[APril 27-SRoNG, V. C., on appeal f rom the Ri&KD.IE.]

An order for security for costs can only be
obtained on proep when thie plaintiff admits on
the face of the bill that hp i.s resident abroad,
and there is nothing ix> the bill qualifying sucli

admission. Where a bill dosPribes the plaintiff

as Of ýhe City of Toronto, but stated that, " by
"the advice of a physicin the plaintiff had
"9soupht change of air, and is iow temporarily
"gresident at Rochester," it wvas hcld that an

order for security for costs could not properly
be graxxted on proxipe.

DiTN.N v. McLEA.i-ý

Restorinp disrnissed bill.

[May 18-STRONG, V. C., on appeiti fromn the REFRazz. 1

A bill tlsmissed for defauit of prosecution will
not; be restored unless it can be shewn that the
plaintiffs cause of suit will 1)e lost by the dis-
missal.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

CO1URT 0F P<fAlE

BOUQHTON AND) 1MÂeRInN V. KIm\ur ANZD

Mentai capaeitv is a que.tiou, t.f *a c)ut the highes
d9eofcai acltv is rcqiîired ii e a testaîncutary

dispoajtxtin, itaa.smucli as it n.Vsa tý (for and wider
slirvey of facts than ij4 ueeUJ'2 ;I ý tk ic ordin-
ar,. contract, of itfe. As0i,ý iî io 7u -- tenipatioxi
0f law does flot necessarIie . a i rfoctly bataticed
usind: Baniks v. Gtoodfeflw . fl T p. N. S. 813
5. L. Rej). q. B. 549, coiisidered.

[28 L. T. N. S. 5G-2, J une 21, 1873.]

John, Knight, deceasedl, late of I{enley Hall,
in the county of Salop, die, 7th Sept., 1872
aged sixty-nine, leaving a wil 1, 1waring date Jan
27th, 1869. This 'vas jironolwle(l by the plain-

tiffs, Sýir Charles Henry Rouse 1longliton and
Mr. Erlward Marston, the exeutors, and it was
OPPOsed by the defèulants, the three sons of the
deceased, and the children of a deceased daugh-
ter, On the ground that the deceased, at the time
of the execution of the will, was not of sound,
mind.

The testator wus married in 1827, and shortly
after bis marriage remnoved to Brussels, where
lie residjed until 1848. His wife died in 1842,
and in 1853, on the death of his father, he
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came into posession of considerable landed
property in Shropshire. At bis death his per-
sonal estate was of the value of 62,0001. ; hie
realty was of the value of 15001. a year. The
will wiLs preI)ared by Mr. Marston, who was a
solicitor at Ludlow, and who was recommended
to bim at bis desire hy Sir Charles Boughton.
By the will the testator gave legacies of 80001.
to bis son James, 70001. to bis son Charles,
sud a life interest in 10,0001. to lis son John,
10,0001. to his brother Humphrey, 10,0001. to
be divided between the daugliters of bis dleceased
brother Thomas, 15001. to hie sister, Mrs. Mans-
field ;10001. to each of lis executors, and then
smaller legacies, amounting together to 13001.
He appointed Sir Charles Boughton residuary
legatee and dcvisee, and he also narned him
joint execuitor witb Mr. Marston.

In support of the will the plaintiffs relied on
the fact that the testator, who was admittedly
of eccentric habits, and led a retired snd seclud-
ed life, bad always managed bis own affairs, and
had been treatcd by those with wbom he had
business transactions as of sound mind. For
the defenue it was alleged, that besides labour.
ing under mental perversion in some other
particulars, theic leceased bad conceived an in-
sane aversion to bis children, and that he was
actuated by it to dispose of bis property in the
manner in w'hîch it was purported to be con
veyed by the will.

Sir C. Boughton was a neighbour of the
testator, and wvas on friendly, but not on intimate
terms with hini.

The case was tried before Sir J. HannenÀ and
a special jury, and the trial extended over
thirteen days in-the month of March.

Serjt. Pcsrry (with him Doay, Q.C., and I-.
derwicek>, for the idaintiffe.

Sir J. B. Karsiake (with bhim Lloyd, Q.O.,
Dr. Swabey, and C. A. Middletoa), for the de-
fendants.

In the course of hie eumming Up to the jury,
Sir JAMES HA-.rNEN made the following observa.
tions :-The sole question in this case which
you bave to determine is, in the language of the
record, whether Mr. John Knight, when he
mnade bis will, on the 27th Jan., 1869, was of
soun(l mmid, nmory and understanding. in
one sense, the first phrase, " sound mind,"
covers the whole subject ;but emphasis is laid
upon two particular functions of the mind
wbicb must be sound in order to create a capa.
city for tbe making of a will, for there must be
memory to recaîl the several pereone who rnay
be eupposed to 15e in euch a p osition us to be-
corne the fitting objecte of the teatator'a bounty.

Above al], there must be underetanding, to coin-
prehend their relations to himself, and their
claims upon him. But, as 1 say, for convenience,
the phrase "«so-and mmnd," may be adopted,
and it is the one which 1 sball make use of
tbrougbout the rest of my observations. Now
yon will naturally expect from me, if not a
definition, at least an explanation. of wbat i9
tbe legal meaning of those worde, " a sound
mind ;"and it wiIl bc my duty to give you euch
assistance as 1 am able, eitber from my own re-
flections upon tbe subject, or by tbe aid of wbat
bas been said by learned judges wbose duty it
bas been to consider this important question
before me. But 1 am afraid that, even with
their aid, 1 cati give you but little belp, because,
tbougb their opinions may guide you a certain
distance on the road you have to travel, yet
wbere the real difficulty begins-if difficulty
there be in this case-there youi will have to
find or make a way for yourselves. But 1 muet
commence, 1 think, by telling you what a
" 4sound mnd " does not mean. It does not
mean a perfectlv 'balanced mmnd. If it did,
which of us would be competent to make a will ?
Such a mmid would be free from tbe influence of
prejûàdice, passion, and pride. But the law doee
not say a man is incapacitated from making a
will becanse he proposes to make a disposition
of bis property wbich may be the resuit of
capricions, of frivolous, of mean, or even bad
motives. We donfot sit here to correct injustice
in that respect. Our duty is limited to this-to
take care that that, and that onlv, wbich is the
true, expression of a rman'e real mind shall have
effect given to it as bis will. In fact, this ques-
tion of justije sud fairnese in the making of
wills, in a vast majority of cases, depends upon
such nice and fine coneiderations that we cannot
forni, or even fancy that we can forxii, a juet
estimate of them. Accordingly, by the law of
England, every man is left free to make choice
of the persons upon whom he will bestow his
property- after death, entirely unfettered as t
the selection whicb he may think fit to make.
Hie may wholly or partially disinhenit bis chil*
dren, and leave bis property to strangers, tO
gratify bis spite. or to charities to, gratify h*
pride ; and we muet respect or rather 1 sbould
Say we must give effect to, bis will, howeve r

much we may condemn the course whicb he ha
pursued. In this respect the law of England
differe from the law of other countries. It io
thougbt better to nisk the chance of au abueof
the power anisirsg,. than altogether to depriV6
men of the power of making such selection. 90
their knowledge of the characters, of the past Ilig
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tory and future prospecta of theirchidren or other
relatives may demand ; and we must remember
that we are here to administer the English law,
and we rausi not attempt to correct its applica-
tion in a particular case by knowingly deviating
from it. 1 have said that we have to'take care
that effeet is given to the expression of the true
Inind of the testator, and that, of course, involves
a consideration of what is the anmount and
quality of intellect which is requisite to con-
àtitute testamentary capacitv. 1 desire particu-
larly, now and throughout the consideration
'Which you will have to give to this case, to
inipress upon your minds that, in my opinion,
t'is is eminently a practical question-one in
Whieh the good sense of men of the world is
called into action, and that it does not; depend
either upon scientifie or legal defluitions. It is
a question of degree, which is to be solved in
eacb particular case by those gentlemen who
fulfil the office which you now have imposed
t lpon you ; and I should like, for accuracy's
sake, to quote the very words of Lord Cranworth,
to wbich I referred in the observations which I
had to make on a former occasion, and from
which Sir John Karsiake, in lis opening speech,
,quoted a passage. In the case of Boyse v. Ross-
boraugh, (6 H. of L. Cas. 4), in the House of
Lords, Lord Cranworthi made use of these
words :"lOn the first bead the difficulty to he
grappled with arisas from the circumstance that
the question is almost always oue of degree.
There is no difficulty in the case of a raving
raadman or a drivelling idot, in saying that lie
is not; a person capable of disposing of property
but between sncb an extreine case and that of a
Iflan of perfectly sound and vigorous understand-
ing, there is every shade of intellect-every de-
gree of mental capacitv. There is no possibility'
0f mistaking midnigbt for noun, but at *what
precise moment twilight becomes darkness is
blard to determine. " In considering the ques-
tion, therefore, of degree, large allowance must
lie mnade for the difference of individual cbarac-
ter. BEcentricities, as they are' 'comînonly called,
<>f Inanner, of habits of life, of amusements,
îf dress and so on, must be disregarded. If a
Inau bas not contracted the ties of domestic life,
Or if, uiihappily, they have beeu severcd, a wide
dtviation from the ordiuary type may bcecxpee-
ted ; and if a mau's tastes induce him to with-
draw himself frorn intercourse with friends and
Ileighibours, a still wider departure froml the
ordinary type inuit be expected ; we must not
eO.sily assume that because a xýan indulges his

4ulnours in unaccustomed ways, that lie is there-
fore of unsound mi. We must apply solue

sther test than this, of whetber or not; the man
is very different fom other men. Now the test
wbich is usually applied, and which in almost
every case is fonnd sufficient, is this-was the
man laboring under delusions ? If lie laboured
under delusions, then to some extent bis
mind must be unsound. But thougli we have
thus narrowed the groundl, we have not got
free altogether from difficulty, becadàse-tbe
question still arises, what is a delusion ? On
this subject an erninent jnue, wbo formerly
sat in the court, the jurisdiction of which is
110W exercisedl bere, has quoted withi approbation
a defi'iition of delusion, which 1 will read to
you. Sir John Nicoîl, in the famnous case of
Dew v. Clark (1 Hagg. 11), asq to wbich I shahl
have tû say a word to you by-ahd-by, says :
"QuOe of the counsel"-that counsel wvas Dr.
Lushingeton, who afterwards hadl to consider
siinilar questions-" accurately expressed it ;it
is only the belief of facts whicli no rational
person would have believed, tliat is insane de-
lusion. " Gentlemen, in one sense that is argu-
ing in a circle ;for, in fact, it is only tâ say
that that man is not rational w-ho believes wvhat
no0 rational raan would believe ,but for practical
purposes it is a sufficient definition of a delusion,
for this reason, that you must remeimber that the
tribunal that is to determine the question,
wbietber judge or juryman, nst of necessity
take bis own mind as the standard whereby to
mneasure the degree of intellect possessed by an-
other msan. You must not arbitrarily take
your own mmnd as the measure, in this sense
that you sbould say, I do iiot helieve sucli and
sucli a thing ;therefore the man wbo be-
lieves it is insane. Nay, more ;yon must not
say, 1 should not have believed sncb and sncb a
tbiug ; therefore, the man w-ho did believe
it is insane. But you must of necessity
Put to yoursielf this question, and answer it
Can I uuderstand how any man in possession of
bis senses could have believed sncb. and sucli a
tbing ? And if the answer you wonld have to
give is, 1 cannot understand it ;then it is of
the necessity of the case that you shou1l1d say
that that man is not gane. Si,* John Nicoll, in
a previous passage, bas given whant appears to,
me to be a more logical and precise definition
of what a delusion is. He says :-" The true
criterion is, where there is a dehiusion of mimd
there is insanity ;that is, when persons believe
things to exiet which exist only, or at leat in
a degree exist only, in their own imagination,
and of tbe non-existence of which neither argu-
ment nor proof can convince tbemp they are of
nnsound mimd." I believe you will find that
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tbat test applied wvill solve most, if not ail, the
difficulties which arise iii investigations of this
kind. Now, of course, there is no difficulty in
dealing with cases of delusion of the grosser
kind of whichi we have experiences in this court.
Take the case, whicli lias been referred to, of
Mrs. Thwaites. If a womnan believes tbat she
is one person of the Trinity, and that the
gentleman to whom she leaves the balk of lier
property is another person of the Trinity, what
more nleed be said ? But a very different ques-
tion, no doubt, arises wliere tlie nature of tlie
delusion which is said to exist is this, ,when it
is alieged that a totally false, unfounded, un-
reasonable-because unreasoniug-estimate of
anotlier person's character is formed. That
is necessarily a more dificuit question. it
is uiifortunately flot a thiog unknown, that
parente--and 1 should say in justice to women,
it is particularly the case rather with fathers
tlian with mothers-that thêy may take uuduly
harsh views of the charactèrs of their chuldren,
sous especially. That is not uxiknown, But
there is a lijiit beyond whicli you eau féel that
it ce.ues to be a question of liareli, unreasouable
judgînent of character, and that the repuision
which a father exhiibits towards one or more
of hie chiîdren must îîroceed fremn some
mental tiefect in Limself. It is 80 contrary~ to
tlie wliole carrent of human nature that a man
sliould not ouily fonin a harali judgnient of hie
children, but that lie should put that into
practice so as to dai tlicm michief or to deprive
them of advaiitages whicl irnost men desire,
above ail thiings, to confer upon their cliildren..
1 say there is a poinît ut which, taken by itself,
sucb repulsion aiit aversion becomies evidence
Of uneounducess of mind. Fortunately it is
rare. It is almost unexampled that such a de-
lusioxi, c',insistiiîîg solely of aversion te'chuldreni,
is mauifested witliout other signe whicb may be
relied on to assist you in foruîing an opinion on
that particular point. There are usually ether
aberrationîs of the nîind which afford an index
as to the character of the treatment of the chl-
dren. Perliape thic nearest approach to a case
in which there ivas nothing but dielike on the
part of a parent te hie child on whicli te pro-
ceed was the case of Dew v. Clark (Si4p). There
were indeed sorne minor thinge whicli were adl-
verted to by the judge in giving bis judgxnent,
but lie passes over tliese, as it was naturai lie
sliould do, liglitly ; as for instance, tbere was
ini that case the fact that the gentleman wbo
lad practised medical electricity attadlied ex-
traordinary importance te that means of cure
in medical practice. Fie cenceived tbat it

migbt be applied to every purpose, among the-
rest even to assisting of women in child-birth.
But those were passed over, flot indeed eu5t
aside altogether, but passed over by the
judge as not being the basis of bis judgment,
Wliat lie did rely on was, a long, persistent
course of dislike of bis only child, an only
daughter, who, upon the testimony of every-
body else wlio knew her, was worthy of ail love
and admiration, for wliom indeed the father
ne doulit entertained, so far as lis nature would
allow him, the warmest affection ; but it broke
out into these extraordinary forms, uamiely, he
desired that that child's mind sliould be subjeet
entirely to his own ; that elie shonld make lier
nature known to him, and confess lier fanits as,
of course, a human being' eau only do to hie
Maker; and because bis child did not fulfil hiS
desires and bopes in that respect, lie treated
her as a reprobate, as an outcast. lu her youth
lie treated hier witli great cruelty. He beat lier;
he used unaccustomed forme of puuisliment,
and lie continued tlirougliout lier life to treat
her astlougb slie were the worst, instead of,
npparently, one of the beet of women. lu the'
end lie left her indeed a sum of meney sufficient
to save lier front actual want, if she bad needed
it, for she did not need it. She was
well rnarried to a person perfectly able
te support ber ; sud therefore, the argu-
ment migbt have been used in that case, tliat lie
was content toi leave lier to tbe fortune which
she had eecured by a bappy marriage. Fie was
not content to leave bier so. He did leave lier,
as 1 say, a sum of money wbich would have
been sufficieut, in case of ber busband falling
into poverty, to save ber from actual -waut;
and, moreover, lie left bis property not
to straugers - not to, cliaritier. - but lie
left Us preperty to, two of bis nephewe.
Fie was a man wlio tliroughout hie life
liad preseuted 'to those who met huîn ouly
in tlie ordinary way of business, or in the ordi-
nary intercourse of life, the appearance of a ra -
tional man. Hie bad worked hie way up froni a
low beginning. Fie bad educated bimself as a'
medical man, going to the bospitals and learxv
ing ail tliat could be learnt there, aud lic amasB'4
ed a very large fortune--at least, a large fortune,
considering wbat his commencement was-a
fortune of some £25,000 or £30,000, by thO
practice of bis profession. Yet, upon the
ground wbicb 1 bave mentioned, that the eis
like wbici lie lad conceived for thie chuld'
reacbed sncb a point, that it could only be a5'-
cribed to mental unsoundness, that will so made
in faveur of the nepbewe wue set aside, and th'
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iawwau left to distribute his property withont re-
;ference to bis will. Now, I Bay usually you
have the assistance of other things, besides the
bare fact of a father conceiving a dialike for bis
Chibld, by whicî Wo estimate wîetlier that dislike
Was rational or irrational ; and in this case, of
course it lias been contended that you have other
ýCriteria by which Wo judge of Mr. Knight's treat-
tuient of his dhuldren in has lifetime, and lis
treatment of thern by his wifl after lis deatli.
VYom are entitled, indeed you are bound not to
Consider this case witli reference to any particu.
'Ar act, or rather you'are not Wo confine your at-
tenition to a particular aot, namely, that of mak-
iXig the will. You are not Wo confine your atten-
tion Wo the particular turne of making the wil1,
but you are to, conaider Mr. Knight's life as a
Wlole witî the view of determining whether, in
-Jan. 1869, when lie made tliat will, le was of
sound mmnd. I shail take this, opportunity of
correcting an error, which you indeed would not
be misled by, because you heard rny words ; but
Iobserve that in the short-hand report of wliat
B aid in answer to an observation made by one

'Of you gentlemen i the course of the cause, a
Ulistake hasi been made, which it is rigît I
Should correct; because, of course, everything
that fails from me lias its weight, and I arn re-
SPonsible for my words to, anothèr court which
'can control me if I am wrong ini the directions
1 give you. Therefore I beg to, correct the words
that have been put into my mouth, wlien 1 said
that if a man lie rnad admittedly i 1870, and
hie conduct is the same i 1868 as it was i
1870, when ho was, as we will assume, admait-
tedly rnad, you have the materiala from whidli
!ou rnay infer the condition of has mind in the
luterval. I have been reported Wo say, 1'from
Which you must infer the condition of lis mind. "
That is of course what 1 did not say. Xow,
genitlemen, 1 think 1 can give you assistance by
?ferring to what lias been said on this subject
lui another departinent of the law. Sorne years
1%0 tlie question of what amount of mental

8oundneas was necessary in order to, give rise to
"sonsibility for crime was considered in the

cMae of MacNag&ten, who shot Mr. Drummond,
"rider the impression that ho was Sir Robert

elî, and the opinion of ail the jndges was taken
14POn the snbject ; and thougli the question is
4dxnittedly a somewhat different one0 in a crili-
'rai case to wliat it is liere, yet I shail explain to
YOQ, presently, in what that difference consists ;
alid there is,' as yon rnay easily see, an analogY
Which rnay be of use Wo us in considering the
Poinit now before us. There, Tindal, C. J., iii
'ePressing the opinion of ail the judgea (On1e Of
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them w a very eminent judge, who delivered
an Opinion of his own,- but it did not in any
waY differ from the other judges), says :-" It
muet be proved that at the time of committing
the act, the party accused was labouriug under
sucli a defect of reason, from disease of the mind,
as flot to know the nature and quality of the act
he was doing, or, if he did know it, that lie did
flot kiiow he was doing wlat wa-swronig." Now
that, iii ny opinion, affords as nearly as it is
possible a general formula that is applicable
to ail cases in which this question arises, not
exactiy in those ternis, but in the manner in
which 1 arn about to explain to yoIJ. It is es-
sential to, constitute responsibility for crime,
that a ma shall understand the nature and
quality of the thing lie is doing, or that lie
shall be able to, distingujali in flue act 11* 15
doing riglit from wrong. Now a very little
degree8 of intelligence is sufficient Wo enable a
inan to indge of the quality and nature of the
act lie i8 doing when lie kilîs another ; a very
littie degree of intelligence is sufficient to enable
a man to know wliether he is doing, right or wrong
when he pute an end Wo the life of another ; and
accordingly lie is responsible for crime commit-
ted if ho possses that amount of intelligence.
Talce the other cases that have been suggested.
Serjt. Pairy, witli the skill whicli character-
ises ail that he does as an advocate, endeavored
to alainl your mimd, as it were, against taking
a view hostile Wo him, by representing that if you
corne to the conclusion that Mr. Knight was of
unsourid inmd in Jan, 1869, you undo ail the
important transactions8 of bis life. In the first

Place, it is obvious that the same question which
is 110w put to you on behaîf of tlie plaintifi' in
this case would be put to auy jury who had to
determine the question with reference to any
other act of bis life, namely, whlether at the
time Of the act done ho was of sufilcient cal)acity
to understand the nature of the act lie was doing.
But in addition to that, take, for instance, the
question of marriage. The question of marriage
is alwaYs Ieft i precisely the same ternis as' 1
have said to you it seems to mie it should lie left
in alniost every case. When the validity of the
marriage is disputed on tlie grotnd that oxie or
other of the partieï was of unsound mmnd, thie
question is, wau le or slie capable of under-
standing the nature of the contract wliich lie or
aIe was entering into?. So it would be witî re-
gard to contracte of buyiiig or seling ; and, Wo
muake use of an illuistration-a very interesting
one given us by the learned son eant-take the
case of the unhappy man wîo, being confined
in a lunatic asylum, and witî delusiona in his
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mind, was called to give evidence. First of ai]
the judge liad to consider, was hie capable of
understanding the nature and character of the
act that lie was called upon to do when hie swore
to tell the truth ? Wus lie capable of under-
standing the nature of the obligation imposed
upon hlm by that oath ? If lie was, then lie
was of suflicient capacity to give evidence as a
witness. Bnt, gentlemen, whatever degree of
mental soundness is required for any one of these
things, respousibllity for crime, capacity to
mnarry, capacity to coutract, capacity to give
evidence as a witness, I tell you, witliout fear of
contradiction, that the highest degree of ail, if
degrees there lie, is required in order to consti-
tute capacity to make a testamentary disposition.
Because you will easily see it involves a larger
and a wider survey of facts and things than any
one of these niatters to which I have ca:led your
attention. Every man, I suppose, must lie con-
scious that in an inmost cliamber of lis mind
there resides a power which makes use of the
senses as its instruments, which makes use of all
the other faculties. The senses minister to it in
this manner : they bring, by their separate
entrances, a knowledge of things and persons in
the external world. The facuity of memory
cails up pictures of things that are pust ; the
imagination composes pictures and the fancy
creates them, and ail paas in review before this
power, I care not what you caîl it, that criticises
tbem and judges thiem, and it lias moreover
this quality which distinguishes it from every
other faculty of tlie mmid, the possession of
whicb indced distinguishes man from every
other living thing, and makes it true in a cer-
tain sense that lie is made in the image of God.
It is this faculty, the faculty of judging him-
self ; and, wben tliat faculty is disordered, it
may safely lie said that his mind is unsound.
Now I wisb to cail your attention to a case
whicb lias been frequently adverted to in the
course of this cause. It is the case of Banks
v. Goodfellow, a judgment of the Court of
Queen's Bench, at a time wben I lad the honor
of lieing a member of it. I was, therefore, a
party to the judgment ; liutleverybody, or rather
I sbould say, ail the members!of the legal pro-
fession who liear me, wiIl, of course, recognize
the eloquent language of the great judge wlo
presides ovex' tliat court, the present Lord Chief
Justice. But I wia party to tejudgment, and, of
course, while 1-olind by it, I amn lound liy it
only ini thc sense in which I understand its
words. I think there can lie no room for mis.
conception as ^,o their meaning, but I must
explain ta you' the scope aud bearing of lt.

That was a case in which a man who had, in-
deed, lieen subject to delusions before and after
lie made lis will, was not shown to lie either
under the influence of thos3e delusions at the'
time, nor, on the other hand, was lie shown tu
lie 50 free from tliem tliat if hie lad been asked
questions upon tlie subject lie would not bave
manifested that they existed in lis mimd. But
lie made a will, by whici lie left lis property to
lis niece, who had lived with hlm for years and

ryears, sud to whom hoe had always expressed bis
intention of leaving bis property, sud to wliom,
in the ordinary sense of tbe word, it was bis
duty to leave the property, or it was bis duty to
take care of lier after his deatli. It was left te
the jury to say wletber lie made that will free
from the influence of any of the delusions lie
was shown to have lad before sud after, sud
the jury found that the will whicb I have de-
scrilied to you was made free from the influence
of tbe delusions under wliicb lie suffered, and it
was leld that, under those circumstances, the
jury finding the fact in that way, that finding
could not lie set aside. I will not, of course,
trouble you with reading the wlole of the judg-
ment, which, bowever, I may say, would well
reward the trouble of reading it by laymen as
well as by professional men, but I shall pick
out passages to show you hiow carefully-guarded
against misappreliension this decision is. I sbal
have occasion by-and-by to caîl your attentiona
to instances in it whidh I think it lias been
souglit to apply it incorrectly bu tlie argument
which lias been addressed to you. Now, at one
passage of the judgment, the Lord Chief Justice
ays this :-" No doulit, when the fact that tbe
testator lias been subject to any insane delusioxi
is established, a will should lie regarded with
great distruat, sud every presumption sbould iu
the firat instance lie made against it. Whefl
insane delusion lia once been shown to have
existed, it may lie difficult to say wletber the
mental disorder may not.possi 'bly have extended
beyond the particular form or instance in wbicb
lt bas manifested itself. It may be equally dif-
ficult to, say liow far the delusion may not have
infiuenced the testator in the particular disposai
of lis property. And the presumption against
a will made under sncb circumstanoes beconm0
sufficieutly strong wben the wiIl is, to use the
terni of the civilians, an inofficious one-tbat"i
to say, one ini wliicli natural affection and th'
dlaims of near relationship have been di.sre
garded. " But, in1 an earlier passage in the
judgment, the Lord Chief Justice lays dowe
with, I tbiuk I may say, singular accuracy, go
well as beauty of language, wbat i easential tO>
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the constitution of testamentary capacity. Sir
John Karsiake anticipated me in many of t'ho
passages I should liave read to you. I shail not
i-esd ail lie read, but I shaîl select this passage,
as containiug the very kernel sud essence of the
judginent :-" It is essential to the exercise of
sucli a power" (that is the power of making a
Will), "'that a testator sliall understand the
nature of tlie sct and its affects ; sliall under-
stand the extent of the property of wiicli lie is
disposing ; shall be able to comprehend and
appreciate the dlaims to wliich lie ouglit to give
affect ; sud, witli a view te the latter object,
that no disorder of tlie mind shahl poison his
affections, pervert his sense of riglit, or prevent
thie exercise of tlie natural faculties, tliat ne
insane delusion shahl influence lis will in dis-
posing of lis property, and bring about a dispo-
sal of it, whicli, if tlie mind had been sound,
would not have been made. Here, tlien, we
-have the mensure of the degrees of mental
power whicli should, be iusistedi on. If tlie
human instincts or affections, or tlie moral sense
become parverted by mental disease ; if insane
suspicion or aversion take tlie place of natural
affection ; if reason sud judgxnent are lost, snd
the mind. becomes a prey te insane delusions

ealculatedi te interfere with and disturb its
functions, and to lead to a testamentary dispo-
sition due only to their baneful influence, in
-sucli a case it is obvions that the condition of
the testamentary power fails, and that a wifl
Mrade under sucli circumstances ought not to
lotsnd" 1 liave no fear, wlien rigltly under-
Sitood, of that case baing misapplied. [His
Lordship tlien proceeded to consider the evidence
iu the case. Having done so at considerable
Iengtli, lie pointed out tliat whule tlie witnesses
ecalled on balialf of the plaintifs liad few oppor-
tunities of meeting the deceased, and could ouly
Say that they had neyer seen anytliing odd or
Strange in lis behaviour, tlie witnesses for the
defence, who deposed to his insauity, were
iu constant association with him, and liad
therefore ample ineans of observing bis true sud
innier life. The learned judge continued :]--It
la for you to say whether the accumulation'of
tliis evidence for tlie defendants lias not this
aeffect on your mmnd, that it leads you to the
conclusion that whatever fluctuations tliere May
hava beau in 'the condition of Mr. Knight's
mmlid, for some years before le made that will
Il5 liad been subject te delusions, sud especiallY
lie had beau subject te delusions witli refereilce
tO the character, the intention,* the motives Of
là5 sons' acta ; and if you coma te tlie conclusion
't hrt lie was subject te tliese delusions, I beg to

particularly impresa on your minds that it is the
duty of the plaintiffs to satisfy you that at the
time when the testator made that will lie was
free from those delusions, or free from their in-
fluenlce. The burden of proof, as it is cailed, is
uponI those wlio assert that the testator was of
sound and disposing mind. In considering that
question you cânnot, I arn sure, -put aside the
contents and the surrounding circumstance of
that will. Then, on consideriug wliether or
not lie was free from delusions as to the char-
acters of lis several sons whom lie passed over
in the disposition of lis estate, thougli lie left
them SUmIs of money out of lis personalty, you
cannot disregard the fact that lie selected oua
having no0 natural dlaims upon him, of whom
lie knew littia, and to wliom lie was under no
obligations, which are usuaily recognised as the
foundation on which to make a gift of tliis kind.
That mulst be taken into your consideration in de-
terluining whether at tlie time lie did tliis those
PrevaiIing delusions whici I liave referred to
lad paSsedi away, or were utterly inoperative.

The jury found that at the time the will a
executed the testator was not of sound mmnd.

UNITED STATES REPORTS.

DISTRICT COURT FOR DISTRICT 0F
CALIFORNIA.

1IN RE JULLA LToNs.
BaUruptci-Married Women.

Ing tat whooe statute law makes a marrled woman
lvin apart from her husband liable to be sued in &il

actions as if "ol, she may be proceeded agamnst under

the eakupt aw.[Jan. 29, 1874.]

HIOFlriN, J.-The question raised by the de-
murrer in this case, is wlietlier thie respondent,
being a married wnman, is liable on a coutract
to pay reut, aud, if she lias comrnitted an act of
bankruptcy, can be adjudged bankrupt. It
appears that the lusband of theo respondent lias
long since reuouncad and abandoncd ail bis
marital riglits and duties. For twvelve years
M1rs. LYOns lias lived separate and spart from
hlm, supporting lierself and lier minor cliuldren
by lier own exertions. Iu tlie course of lier
business as keeper of a Iodging-liouse, sha lias
dofltractad an indebtedness for rent, and being so
indebted, and in contemplation of bankruptcy
aud insolvency, lias made, as is alleged, an as-
signmient of lier property in fraud of the bank-
riipt sot.

It is urged by tlie respoudent's counsel that
the contract of a married woman for the pay-
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ment of money is void, and that the petitioning
creditor lias nu debf which thse court can recug-
nize. On this point numerous authorities are
cite1; but as they, for the mosf part, are
decisions under the acf of April 17, 1850, sud
the amended aet of May l?, 1862, nu examina-
tien of tlim s nieoessary. The decision of tlie
question lwfore us turnsaupon the force and
effect to be giveiî tc the act of March 9, 1870.
(Laws of 1870. p. 226.)

Tlie firsf threo soctions of that act are as fol-
lows : Section 1. "Thle earnings of the wife
shall nof be liable f'or the dehts of the hushand. "
Section 2. "IThe earninigsansd accumulations of
the wife sud lier mn or chuldren living wi.th lier,
or being in lier rumstaly, while the wife ia living
separate sud spart from lier husband, shall be
the separate properf v of the wife." Section 3.
"The wife, îvhile living separafe and apart fromn

her liusband, shall have the sole and exclusive
control of lier .separate property, sud may sue
and be sued wifhouf juining lier husband, suad
may avail herseif of, and bie subject to, ail legal
process in ail actions, including actions concern-
ing lier real estate.«' The fourth section pre-
scribes the mode in which aie may cuvey lier
reai estate.

The object of these ensctmnents is apparent.
It was to secure to ftle wife, %when abandonedby
lier iusband, flie fruits of lier own industry, and
to enable lier to support hierself and lier chidren
out of lier earuhîuc.- and accumulations, free from
his inferfèeue or îîîolestation. For this purpose
lier earnings aud accumulations, which sf
commun lsw beloiiîged to lier hnsbsnd, are declar-
ed lier separate property, and lier riglits in respect
of sucli propertv are carefully dleflned. She is to
have the sole aud exclusive control of if ; she
may separately sue or be sued, sud may avail
lierseif of and he sttlject fo ail legeel Process in al
actions. Thaf thie principal intention of fie
legisîsture was f0 protect deserted wives in their
jusf righfts, sud niof f0 impose upon them ad-
ditional lishilities, is admifted. For this purpose
they were p!sced in tlie position of qu"essfmes
sçole, sud werc grauted ail fhe powers necessary
to enable themn to earu f hîir own livelilioud, sud
to refain aud eîî,joy tlie fruits of their industry.
But to accornplish flua object, if wag evidenfly
necessary fo creaf e uew liabilities as well as f0

confer new righits. The ability to sue for
moneys earueil by or dlue fu lier wau clearly iii-
dispensable t. eîiable ftle wife to affain tbe
obýjcf conteiplaîted 1) ' lte law.

Justice and rvasoni, and even lier own inferests,
demanded fhiat sho shionîl lierself be liable for
ail debfs contracýed by lier. For wifhu sacli

liability how could she obtain the credits usually
necessary in the conduct of any business ; and
what could be said of the morality of a la'w
which slioîdd announce to a woman that for al
debts and demiands due lier slieshail have the~
riglit to sue and enforce paymient, but as to
debts due by her she may plead lier coverture as
a conclusive bar to the action ?

Tlie separate property of a married woman lias,
on general principles of equity, been lield liale
for debts confracted in respect to it or in and
ab3ut ifs management sud improvement. The
act of 1870 created a new species of separate pro-
perfy in flie earnings and accumulations of the
wife while separated from lier liusbsnd.

Tlie equitable principles already adopf cd by
the courts, and usuaily enforced by statute, re-
quired this new species of separate properfy
sliould bie liable for debts incurred in ifs creation
or Management, and in the course of tlie
business, tlie proceeds of whicli the statute
enabies the wife exclusively f0 enjoy. Furtlier
discussion, however, is needicas, as the languager
of tlie act is too explicit to bie inistaken. It
enacts thaf the wife separated from the husband
",May sue and bc sued, and that suec shall be

subiject to all legal process in ail actions. " Tliis
language is obviousiy inconsistent witli any ex-
emption from iiability to suit for a jnst debt ou
the pretcxt that, being kt married woiînan, lier
contracts for tlie payment of Morley are void.

Tfle respondent being tfius fouiji to have in-
currcd a valid indebtedness and a liability to be
sued flierefor as if a fenbe sole, she may, if she
lias committed an act of bankruptcy, be adjudg-
ed a baiîkrupt. Hillard on Bankriiptcy, p. 49 ;
Avery aud Hobbs on Bankruptcy, p>p. 33-4';
in re Kinkead, 7 N. B. R., p. 439.

The dernurrer is overruied aud the respondent
ailowed ten days to answer the petiti on. -Pacfi
Law' Reporter. I

*Whether a married woman may be proceeded
against under the bankrupt act, would aeem to depend,
iii escLh particul1r case, upon her power of making COU'
tracts, or o! engaging in trade or other business ind'
pendently of lier husband. The general rule o! tbO
common law ts tliat a niarrled wonian posessea no such
power ; but that if she entera into contracta or engages
in trade or other business wlth her husband'a consent Or
ratification, she acte aimply as his agent ; and hence th&ae
the fruits of such contracts, or the accumulations Of
such trade or business, belong to hlm, and flot to lier-
Bish. Mar. Woin., s. 733 ; Switzer v. VaIentine, 4 Duer,
96 . Jeakins v. Pli,în, 37 Ind., 349. Wherever thiS rule
of the common law obtains in full force, it la clear thal
she cannot be sdjudged. a bankrupt. In te Goodmafi,
N. B. R., 380.

But tbis rule admità of exceptions, and these maY b
I&rraniged into two classes: 1. Exceptions created by
local custorn or by local law. 2. Exceptions growing Oue

of a tenîporary cessation o! the coverture.
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Under the firat of these exceptions la the case of
trequent occurrence in tise Englisis books, wisere a
MUrried woman acte as a sole trader according to, the
OUstom of London. Exz parte Carrington, 1 Atk., 206,

avY. Philips, 3 Burr., 1776; S. C. 1 W., Black. Rep.,
570. See also in Pennsylvania, Burkce v. Winkle, 2
Sergls. and Rawle, 189 ; in Souths Carolina, Nesobiggn v.
P'illans, 2 Bay, 162; in Louisiana, Christessn v. Stumpf,
16 La. An., 50; Spalding v. Godard, 16 La. An., 227,
Bowle8 v. Turner, 352 ib.; in (Jaliornia, Meleher v. Culs-
lande, 22 Cal., 522 ;A bramas v. Howard, 23 Cal., 388.
Under the same bead would fall those casas like re Lyons,
Oupra, where by statute in particular states, a usarried
Woman may, under certain circumatances, contract, lia-
lallities, carry on business and eue and b. sued indcpend-
ently of ber isusband, ansd as afeme sole. In tiese cases
there would seem to be no doubt that she in amenable to
thse bankrupt law. As in New York': lIn re O'Briens, N.
13.R. Sup., 38 ; Grahamz v. Starks, 3N. B. R. 92. Or In
Illinois: In se Kisskead, 7 N. B. R., 439. Ths it was
held, in tise lust case in thse United States district court
at Cisicago, by BLODOETF, J., that where a husband and
wife carried on a business in partnersisip, their statua
was such, under the statutes of Illinois relating to
Wlarried women, that the fio'm might, be proceeded
Against in bankruptcy; and hence tisat tise partnerasip
tredjtor were entitled to a preference in tise distribution
Of the assets, over a creditor o! tise busba.nd, whose de-
!ha.d had accrtied prior to tise organization of the firm.
Alid it was intimated that tise wile wossld be separately
AdJudicated a bankrupt If it should be fonnd neeessary
In the course of the proceeding to do so, in order to reach
%D1y individual property she migbt have. In thse case of
Rie Rachel Gioodman, 8 N. B. R., 380, determined in tise
U
T

nited States district court for Indiana, before CRisIIAm,
J-, tise principle ab>ove stated is fully recognized;- but
Wisen applied witls reference to tise statutes of India
relating to married women, as interpreted by the
8upreme court o! that state. tise case resultedl in a dis-
uniassa.l of the petition. It was found under tise Indiana
8tatutes, as expound.ed by tise state supreme court, (1),
tlipt a married womani cannot engage in any kind of
trade or business on ber own account unless she have
8eparate property; (2) that if a married woman, not
hAving separate lsroperty or means of ber own, engage
lu~ and carry on business, tise profits, if any there be,
belong to thse husbassd as tise earnings o! tise wife; and
(8), that a married woman in Indiana, possessed of no
stParate estate. la relievefi of nons o! tise disabilities im-
POsed upon ber by the common law. Tise petition failed
tO show that Mn. Goodmn was possessed of any separate
PrOperty or Ineans witb wbicb she was carrying on ber
bIssiris,, and it was beld to follow tbat sit*e cuuld flot be5<liudged a bankrupt. So in tise case of Re Slechter, 2
e- B3. R., 107; in Minnesota, wbere tise statute allews a
14arried woman, under certain circomstances, to engage
'I trade in ber own name, upon obtasnlng a license froin
a probate ju.itice, ii wbieh case tise business and profits
1
bO5orne ber separate property, and sbe is bound by ber
cOltracts as a fe me sole, NELîSON, district judge, beld that
%uare wosnan who isad been engsged in business as a
raetnber o! a partner.isip firm, but withnut cnmplying
*>th the statute, could avail hersel! of tise plea of cover-
turc to siefeat tise b.uskruptcy proceedings against ber.

Ulîder tise second head, wbich eml'races the question
W-hether a mnarried wornan xnay be asljusged a basskrupt
Wh1ere tise ina.rriage relation bas been tensporarily inter-
rUP4t,d tise books f urnislh mnsy Instructive decisions de-
'ilOsg1 tise circuinstances under which, indepeudently o!
local eustomn or statute, a married woman inay be sel)&-

fatelY oued. Tioses decisions embrace cases wisere a
narried wosnan lives apart from ber busisanfi on a
seParate maintenance; in wbicis case it bas been held and-
afterwa-rds denied, in England, tisat tise wtfe may be sue d
at law as a fe sole. Corbet v. .Poelnitz, 1 Term R., 5.
Contra, Compton v. CollUnson 1 H. Blacks., 350; Clay1ton
Y. Adamaé, 6 Terra R., 604; Marshall v. Ratton, 8 Term
B., 545. Pend Cisancellor KENr states <2 Com. 161) thsat
tise rule Of Corbet v. Poelnitz bas neyer been adopted in
tisis country. It bas also been iseld in Englassd tisat a
wi!e may be suedi at Iaw wisoqe isusbsnd is an absent alien
enemy, and is under an absolute diaability o! returning.
Derry v. Dess of Mazarine, 1 Ld. Raym., 147. Or
wbere he bas been transported. Sparrow v. Cas-ruther8,
2 W. Black., 1197. Or hiad beeus banised or isad abjured
tise realm. Lady BeU-nap & Wayland, 1 Co. Lit., 132 b,
133 a. So it bas been iseld in Massachsusetts tisat a
married woman wbo bad been divorced a raensa et thora
migbt sue and be oued as a fem.s sole in respect of pro-
perty acquirefi or debte contracted by ber subsequently
to tise dilqorce. Dean v. Rwchmn'J5 Pick., 461 ;Pierce
v. Bssrnham, 4 Metcf., 303. And it bas been beld in tise
same statt tisat a femée cossert, wbose isusband lsad
deserted ber in a foreign counstry, and wbo bad tbereafter
maintamned hersel as a single woman, and for five years
isad llved ln tisat commonwealth, tise husbassd being a
foreigner and baving neyer been wlthin tise United
States, wa% comapetent to sue and be sued as afes». sole.
GregorY v. Pausl, 15 Mass., 31. Andi tise question ia now
said to ho settled in Massacisusetts, as a necessary excep-
tion to tise rule of tise common law, placing a married
woman under a disaisility to contract or maintain a suit,
that wiser6 tise busband was neyer witbin tise common-
wealth, or bu~ gone beyond its jurisdiction, bas wbolly
renounced bis marital riglsta and duties, and deserted bis
wife, aie ïnay male andi take contracts. and sue aud be
sued in ber own name as a fénme sole. "« It is," said
SHAW, Ch. J., Ilan application o! an old rule of tise
common law, wbicb took away tise disabîlity of coverture
wisere tise isualand was exiled or had abjured tise
realm-" Gregory v. Pierce, 4 Metef., 478. And within
thse m'Oaning of this principle, tise residence of tise
husisanf wjtii anotiser of tise United States is held te
be equivaient to bis residence in a foreign state. A bbot
v. Bayley, 6 Peck, 89. IlBut," said SHAw, Ch. J., in
OGregory v. Pierce, suspra, "lto accompliss this change
in the civil relations of tise wife, tise desertion by tise
busband muet ho abso0lute and complete; it must ho a
voluntarY separation from and abandoument of tise wife,
embracing botis tise fact and intent o! tise bugband to re-
nounce de5 facto, as far as ho can do il, tise marital rela-
tion, and leave bis wife to act as a feine sole. Sucis l
tise renunciation, coopled witb a continued absence in a
foreigo 9t5.te or country, whicb is held to operate like an
abjuration of tise realm." In Love v. Moynehass, 16 Ill.,
277, 282, tise supreme court of Illinois, after reviewing
many moderns cases, bold tise law to ise, Iltsat where tise
busisanf cOmlpels tise wufe to, live separate from hlm,
eitssr by abandoninig ber, or by forcing ber, by whatever
means, t8 beave him, and sucis separation la net merely
temPorrY and capriclous, but permanent and witisout
exrPectation of again living together, and tise wile je un.
provided for by tise busband in suris manner as la suited
88 tiseir. circumetasices and condition in life, ase may
acquire property, control ber persoli ansi acquisitions,
and contract, sue and be sued in relation to e in, as a1
ferne eole, during tise continuance o! sucis condition.'

So it bas been belfi in a recent case in Georgia, that, on
general Prunciples, a maried woman wbose isushand bas
desrted ber and resided lis auotiser atate, bas tise rigs t
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to contrs.ct aud be contractod wîth, to, sue and b. sued,
as if 8018. Clark v. Valentinso, 41 G,,143. BSo"as
supporting the sanie view, the followlng cases: Asa v.
Rlsermesr, 1 Peters, 105 ; Cornwall v. Hesjt., 7 Conu., 427;
A&rth&ur v. Broadniaz, 3 Mla., 557; Jse- v. Stewart, 9
Ma, 855 ; Rol and v. Logan, 18 AIa., 307; Bouv. Bates,

12 Mo., 47 ; Sf arrett v. Wynn, 17 Serg. & Rawle, 130;
Be-ai v. Morgaso, 4 MeCord, 148; Valenstino y. Ford, 2
P. A. Brown, 193.

It would seemn to follow, by reonable analogy, tisat
where amarried womnan is, for asy such reason, liable to be
oued as if sole, at Ioast ini an action et law, she may, if
otherwise amenable to tise provisions of the bankrupt set,
be proceetlod against thereunder. Âccordingly it was
iseld in England in ex parte Franks, 7 Bing., 762, tbat the
wilo o! a convict sentoncod to, transportation wss liable
to be made a bankrupt, se hsving become a trader,
although ber husband had nlot been sent out o! England.
Tise sentence of transportation agamast ber husband
rendered ber liable to suit generally; and the tfct that
she had become a trader brought ber within tbe provisions
o! the English bankrupt Iaw.-Rditor of Certrai Law
Journal.

SUPREME COURT 0F PENNSYLVANIA.

JOHNx SCOTT ET AU. v. THE NÂTION,&L BANK
0F CHIESTER VALLEY.

Bank-Baisnts-Negligence.

Tise plaintiffs below, who koop an account wlth tbe de-
fendant, mnade a special deposit of certain bonds for
safe keeping<, payong nothing for the pirivilege; tise
bonds were stolen by tbe toiler, wbo bad always
borne a good character.

Held, 1. That the bank was a gratuitous bs.lee, and as
sucis not hable, oxcept for gros. negligence.

2. That neither the fact, that tbe bank migbt have dis-
covered that the toiler was dishonest, by a more tre-
quent or accurate exaininatien Of his secounts, nor
that ho was ahflowed Vo keop thse «Iiidividual ledger,"ý
which was the only book wbicb was a cbeck upon bum,
nor that ho was flot dismLssed, when it was discavered
that ho had made a successful speculation In stocks,
was such nogligenco as to render tbe bank liable.

3. That nothing short of knowledge Or reasonable
grouinds of suspicion by tbe bank, tbat thse toiler was
unfit to ho appointed or retained, would render it
liable: Foste)- v. Bsgez Bansk, 17 Mau., 478, approved
and followel; Lancaster Batik v. Smith, 12 P. F. S.
(62 Penna. Stat.), 47, remarked on.

[Fois. 16, 1874.]

Error to the Court Of Common Pleas of Chester
County.
A.NE.W, Ci. J.-As early as the ceue of Tomp-

kimo v. sclhn<lrsh, 14 S. & R., 275, it WUa decided
that a delivery of a packagre o oe oag

tuitous bailutê, to be carried to a distant place and

delivered to another for the benefit of the bailor,
imposes no Iiability upon the bailee for its safe
keeping, except for gross negligence. In that
case, the paickagecr was stolen from the valise of

the bailee, at an inn in the course of his jour.
ney, after it 14d been carried to bis room, in
the usual clIstom of inns in that day (1822>.

The sanie rule is laid down by Justice Coulter,
argueado, ini Lloyjd v. West Branch Bank. 11e
mays, à more depository, without any special
undertaking, and without reward, is answerabO
for the loss of the goods only in case of groGs
negligence, which in its effects on contracts, i.
equivalent to fraud. Ho further remarks, that
the accommodation h*e was to the bailor, and
to him alone, and he ouglit to, be the loser,
unless ho in whom lie confided, the bank of
cashier, had been guilty of bad faith in exposing
the goods to, hazards to wbich they would not
expose their own. These rudes lie derives froni
Coggs v. Bernard, 2 Lord Raymond, 909 (1
Smith's Lead. Ca., Part 1., 369, ed. 1872) ; and!
Foster v. Essex Bankc, 17 Mass., 501. In the
latter case, the law of bailment was exhaustivelY
discussed by Parker, C. J., and the conclusions
were as above stated. It was further held thst
the' degree of care which is necessary to avoid
the imputation of bad faith, is measured by the
carefulness which the bailee uses towards hie
own property of a similar kind. When such
care is exercised, the bailee is not auswerabl
for a larceny of the goods, by the theft even o
an officer of the bank. It is fux-ther said, that
fromn such special. bailments, even of money ini
packages, for safe keeping, no consideration cau1

be implied. The bank cannot use the deposits
in its business ; and no such profit or credit
fromn the holding of the money can arise as will
convert the bank into, a bailee for hire or reward
of any kind. The bailment in such case i
puroly gratuitous, and for. the benefit of the
bailor, and no loss can be cast upon the baTik
for a la.rceny, unless there have been gros
negligence in taking care of the depos3it. TheSe
appear to be just conclusions, drawn fromn thC
nature of the bailment. The rule in this Stat-
is stated by Thonipson, C. J., in Lancastelr
Bacnk v. Smitk, 12 P. F. Smith, 54. lHe saySs
"'Tie case on hand. was a voluntary bailmeflt4
or, more acQjlrately speaking, a hailment witb'
out compensation, in which the rule of liabilitl
for loss is usually stated to arise on proof Of
grosa negligence.' That case went to the jurY
on the question of ordinary care, and hence the
observation of the Chief Justice, thai the sanme
idea was sufficiently expressed by the judge
below in using the words, want of ordiilary
care. It may hbo proper, however, to say, th"t
want of ordinary care is applicable to baileOs
with reward, when the loss arises from, causes
not withiiu the duty imposed by the contract O
safe.keeping, as fromn fire, theft, &c., and hene

is not the measure in suci a case as that bef0re
us, which we have seen is grosa negligence.
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That case was one wliere the taller of tlie
bank delivered the deposited bonds to a strangar,
calling liimself by the name of tlie bailor, witli-
out taking sufficient care to be certain tbat lie
was delivering the package to the riglit parson,
and the bank was beld responsibla for bis negli-
genca. There the teller, in giving out the
daposit, was acting in bis official. capacity, ani
hence the liability of tlie bank. The case
bafore us now is différent, tlie bonds being
stolen by tlie taller, wlio abscondad. This
teller was both clark and taller; but the taking
of tlie bonds was not an act partaining to bis
business, as either clark or'taller. The bonds
were left at the risk of the plaintiff, and neyer
antered into the business of tha bank. Being a
bailment merely for safe keeping, for tlie banefit
of the bailor, and without compensation, it is
evident the dislionest act of tlie tellar was in 11o
way connected with bis employment. Under
these circunistancas, the ouly ground of liability
mnust arise in a knowledge of tbe bank that the
taller was an unfit person to be appointad, or to
ba retained in its einployment. So long as the
bank was ignorant of the disbonesty of the
taller, and trusted him with its own funds, con-
fiding in bis character for integrity, it would be
a liarsh rule that would hold it liabla for an sct
not in the course of the business of the hank,
or of the empîcynient of tIse officer. Thare was
no undertaking to the bailor that the officers
would not steal. 0f course there was a confid-
ence tliat they would not, but not a promise
that tliey sbould not. The case does not rest
ou a warranty or undertaking, but on gross
negligenca in care taking. Notliung short of a
knowladge of the trua cliaractar of the teller, or
of reasonabla grounds ta, suspect bis integrity,
followed by a neglect to remove buxu, can be
said to be gross negligenca, without raising a
coutract for care higlier than a gratuitous bail-
nment cari create. The question of the bank's
knowladga of tlie cliaracter of. the tellar ws
fairly submitted to the jury.

But it turned ont that after the taller ab-
scouded, bis accounts were fonnd to ba falsa,
and that lie had beau abstracting the funds of
the bank for about two yaars, to an arnount Of
about $26, 000.

It was contendad that tha waul of discoVarY
of the state of bis accounts for sncb a langth Of
tinie, aspacially as hae had charge of the indi-
vidual ledger, was sncb evidance of negligenlca
as made the bank liable.

The Court neg&tived this position, and lseld
that the bank was not bound to seardli lis
aScunts for the banefit of a gratuitous bailor,

whose loss arose flot fromn the account as kept by
hiro, but fromn a lArceny, a transaction outside
of bis employaient.

We perceive no error in this. The negligence
coflstituting the ground of liability, mnust be
sucli as enters into the cause of loss. But the
false entrjes iu the books, and the want of their
discovery, were not the cause of the bailor's loss,
and laot connected witli it. True the saine
person was guilty of both offences, but the acts
were unconnected and independent.

knother coraplaint is, that the teller was
suflered to remain in employment after it wus
knowi that he had dealt once or twice in stock.
Uudoubtedly the purchase or sale of stocks is
flot iP&o facto the evidence of dishonesty ; but
a.s tli, judge well said, had lie been found at tlie
gan'ig table, or engaged in soma fraudulant or
dishoL.est practice, lie should not be continued
iu a Place of trust. So if the president of the
bank, when lie called on the brokers who acted
for the tellar in the purclisse of stock, had dis-
Oo0verEd that lie was engaged in stock gambling,
Or in buying and selig beyond. bis evident
Means, a different course would have been called
for. No officar in a bank, engaged in stock
gamibling, can be safely truste(!; and the cvi-
dencOe of this is found in the numerous defaulters,
wliosa peculations bave been discovered to ha
directly traceable to this species of gambling.
A cashier, treasurer, or other olficer, having the
custody of funds, thinks he seas a desirable
SPeculation, and takes the funds of bis institu-
tion, hoping to returu them, instantly, but lie
fails in his ventura, or success terfpts him on,
and lie ventures agaifi to retrieva bis lols or in-
creasle bis gain, and again and again lie ventures.
Thus tlie first step, often taken witliout a
crimuinal iutent, is the fatal step whiebh ends in
ruin to bimself and to tliose wbose confidence lie
lias betrayej. Rance, any evidence of stock
gansbling, or dangerous outside operations,
slioild be visited witli immadiate dismissal. In
tlus casa, the operations of the tellar in stocks,
as a garublar in thema, were unknown to tha offi-
cers Of the bank until after lie liad abscondad.
UponQ tlie wliole, tlie case appears to bava been
Properly triad, and finding no error in the record,.
the judffment is aff=rmd.-Legal Intelligencer.

[U. S. Rep.
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LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.
OsGOOos HALL, BASTUR TIEN, 37TH VIroMa.

I)URING this Teri, tbe tollowlng gientlemen were
cailed to the Degree of Beristerat-taw:

JosEpH EGBîERT Tisaeum.
PETER NICGILL BAxKKI.
CHARLES EGEILTON RYsaoie.
ALFRXD SBRvos BALL.
CHARxLES EDGAR BàARBE&
FRAN#K D. Mooss.
HARNRUBL MADDoUN Dssocnu
CLARENCE WiDMEIL BALL
E. GEORGE PATTECRSON.
GEORGE LEsvA*cx B. FRASE.

These gentlemen ame called lu the order lu which they
entered thbe Society and not lu the order of mert.

Joseph James Gormully, Eaq., of the Middle Temple,
England, Barrister-at-Law, was admltted tb the Society
and cailed Wo the degree of Bsrrlsler-at.Law.

The following gentlemen obtined Certificats of Fît-.
ness au Attorme),s, namely:

JOSEPH JAMES GORMULLT.
E. GORGE PATTERUSOY.
THOMAS HORACE McGmia.
CHARLLES EGERTON Rvuusou.
DAvIn ROBERTON<.
GEORE LEVACI B. FILsE
A. BAsU, KLEIN.
ALFRED TiLEcVOS BALL.
JosIAH R. METCALF.
ARTHuIJ LYNDHIJEST CoLVILLN.
CLARENC~E WIDMEIL BALL.
D. ELLIS MCMILLAN.

And on Tuesday, the Igth of May, 1874, the foilowlng
gentlemen were admitted into tbe Society &S Situdente.
at-Law aqnd Articled Clerks:

Gradssatu8.
GsORGs ROBERLT GRAssrr.
JOHIN MAXWELL.
WILLIAM SETON GORDONE.
JAMESa CRA. 0

Junior Cas.
FRANKL FITZGEILALD.
DuNcLIÇ DENNS RioRiDAiç.
DAviD HALDANz FLETCHERt.
ISAAC CAMPEELL.
JAS. W. HOLMEuS.
NîciioLAs DuBois Bics.
AILTIIOR BEATTY.
JOHN SANDFIEL» MODONALI,.
JoHN ARTHURIL PATRICK MCILABNo.
WILLIAM JAmES LAVEcRy.
JoHN LEWIS.
ANDRzw HALLETY HUNTEL
JOHN JACOB WHEULER STONI.
JOHN OnîsoN CIJRELL.
MAXFIELD SIIEPPARD.
GEORORE ALBERT FLETCHER ANDREWS.
WALTER JAMES RIAD.
THOMAS WILLIAM PHILLIP9.
NATHANIJIL MILL&.
JoHN MALCOLM MUNRO.
JOHN JtiSEPH BLAKE.
Wm. EDGAR STEVINS.
CHARLES EGERTON MACOoNALD.
COLIN Scoi-r RAuKIN.
CHARLES MICHAEL FoLIr.
JOHN (ThWsr KELLY.
Jo.îN Rosa McCoLL, snd
11NISaT S055PH BEAI7Mo? s an artlcled elerk.

Ordered,Tbat the division of candidateafor admission on
the Books of the Society imb three classe be abolished.

Thot a graduabuin thie Faculty of Arta ln sny University
in Her Majeaty's Dominion, empowered to grant sucb
clegrees, shaHl b. entitled te admission upon giving a
Term's notice in accordance with the existing rules, and
raying the prescribed tees, and presenting to Convocation
bis diploma or a proper certificate of his having received
hýs degre.

That ail other candidates for admission shal pesa a
satisfactory examination upon the f ollowing subjeets,
naxnely, (Latin> Horace, Odes Book 3; Virgil, AEneid,
Book 8; Cmear, Commentarles Books 5 and 6 ; Cicero,
Pro Milone. (Mathematlcs) Ârithmetic, Algebra Wo the
end of Quadratlc Equations ; Euclid, Books 1, 2, and S.
Outlines of Modern Geography, History of England (W.
Douglas Haniilton's) English Grammar snd Composition.

That Articled Clerks shsll pas a prellminary examin-
ation upon the foilowlng subjecta : -Coear, Coxumentaries
Books ô and 6 ; Arlthmetic ; Eudild, Books 1, 2, aud S.
Outiues of Modern Geography, History of England (W.
Douglas Hamilton'.> Englhah Grammar and Composition,
Elements of Book-keeping.

That the aubjecta and hooks for the first Intermedilate
Examination shali be :-Real Property, William.; Equlty.
Smith's Manuel ; Comnmon Law, Smith's Manual ; Act
resPectlng the Court of Chancery (C. S. U. C. c. 12), (C'
S. U. S. caps. 42 and 44).

That the subjectsand books for the second Intermediate
Elainination be as follows :-Real Property, Leith'a
Blackstone, Greenwood on the Practice of Conveyancing
(chapters on Agreement@, Sales, Purchases, Leases,
Mortgagea, aud Wiis); Euty, Snell's Treatise; Common
Law, Broom's CommonuLw, C. S. U. C. c. 88, Statutes
of Canada, 29 Vic. c. 28, Insolvency Act.

That the books for the final exramixiation for students-
at-law shall be as foilows:

1. For Call.-Blackstone Vol. I., Leake on Contracta,
Watkins on Conveyancing, Story's Equity Jurisprudence,
Stephen on Pleeding, Lewis' Equity Pleading. Dart on
Vendors and Purchasera, Taylor on Evidence Byles on
Bill, the Statute Law, the Pleadings and hactice et
the Courts.

2. For CalI wlth Honours, in addition Wo the preceding,
-Russell on Crimes, Broom's Legal Maxims, Lludley on
partnership, Fisher on Mortgages, Benjamin on Sales
Jarman on Wlls. Von Savlgnyse Private International
Law (Gutbrie's Edition>, Maine'. Anclent Law.

mhat the mubjects for tbe final examinatlon of Articled
Clerks shall be as follows :-Leith's Blackstone, Watklns
on Conveyanclg (Uth ed.>, Smilth's Mercantile Lalw,
Story' Eqit Jurisprudence Leake on Contracta, th@
Statute Law, the Pleadinga and Practice of the Courts.
, Candidates for the final exs.minations are aubject Wo re-

examination on the subjecta of the Intermediate E%-
aminations. Ail other requisitea for obtaining certlfi-
cates of fitnes. and for eall are continued.

That the Books for the Scholarship Exeminations shail
be as fOllows :

18f year.--Stephen's Blackstone, Vol. i., Stephen on
Pleadiug, William. on Persona] Property, Griffith's lu-
stitutes of Equity, C. S. U. S. c. 12, C. S. U. C. c. 43.

2nd ypar.-Williamsg on Real Property, Best on Eri-
dence, Smith on Contracte, Snell's Treatise on Equityp
the ReRiotry Acta.

Srd year.-Real Property Statute. relating to Ontario,
Stephenas Blackstone, Book V., Byles on Bills, Broomu
Legal Maxims, StorY'S EqultY Jurisprudence, Fisher 011
Mortgages, Vol. 1, and Vol. 2, chape. 10, Il and 12.

4th yeîir.-Sinith's Real and Personal Property, Russell
on Crimes, C3xnmon LawPleadingand Practice, Benjainli
on sales, Dart on Vendors and Purchasers, Lewis' Equity
Pieading, Equity Pleaing and Prectice lu this Province-

That no one who bas heen admitted,on the books 09
tbe soclety as a Student shall b. requlred Wo pea preliIfl'
inary examination as an Artlcled Clerk.

J. IIILLYÂRD CAMERON,
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